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THE

DODECHEDRON

OF FORTVNE;

OR,

THE EXERCISE OF A

QVICK WIT.

ABooke forarely and ftrangely compoſed, tha

giueth(after amoft admirablemanner) a pleasant and inge-

nious answerto euery demaund;the like whereofhath

not heretofore beenepublifhedin our

English Tongue..

Beingfirft compofed in French by IOHN de MEVM, one ofther

worthicand famous Poets of his time; anddedicated tothe French
off for the

King,CHARLES the fift, andbyhim,for theworth and raritiethereof,

verie muchcountenanced, vfed,andpriuiledged:

And Content
now, for the ntent of our Countrey-men , Englished by

S. W. B. Knight,

The rufe of the Booke the Preface annexeddeclareth.

G.STEEVENS

LONDON.

PrintedbyJohnPindley, for H.H.andS. M. and are to be fo

at hisShopin PaulesChurch yard, at the Signe of the

Ball. 1.6 1. 2.





THE FRENCHAVTHOR

TO THE READER.

uinations.

He Curious Superftition of Ancients

in old times, defirous with too great

Affectation to know Fortunes and

Aduentures , caufed them to inuent

and difcouer an infinite number , or Diuerfi-

manner,, ofdiuinations , or deufesfor ties of di-

thefame. Asfomebythefoureclemets,

whereofcamethe Geomantic,Piromantie , Hidromantic

Areomantic:Others byAnimals, whereofcamethe Au-

fpices,Augures, Arufpices:OthersbyIdolatrous Sacrifi

ceswherofproceededthe Arioleans,the Pythoniffeans,Sor

cerers , Vaticinateurs, falfe Prophets, &fuchlike : Others

baue taken Argument or matter ofDiuinatiovponthe shapeor

delineaments ofman , whereofproceeded the Phyfiognomic,

Metoſcopie, and Chiromancie : othersbyConftellationand

Superftitious Annotations ofSignes , and the houses Celefti-

all, portendinggenerally therebythings tocome ; as alfopar-

ticularly uponthenatiuitie ofanyperfon , the course andfuc-

ceffeof his life ; Somealso bynumbers , whereofcame afort

ofPithagoriques and fomebythe Letters of the Alphabet,

or Poeticall verfes, as the Homeriques and Virgilians : 0-

thers by Figures , Caracters , andInuocation offpirits, as

Magicians,

:
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Magicians, Necromancians, andthe Caballe oftheLewes.

Befides a number of waiesand meanesby men and ewillſpi-

vits , themost part ofwhich hathbeenemost curiouslyfought

andpublishedbytheRabelays in his Pantagouclifme. And

althoughthat ieftingly, as mockes, heeputs them out, yet ne-

wertheleffe hee speaketh not without a purpose and meaning.

The Anti- There is alfoyet another kinde of diuination that hath beene

lots. vfed, andthat is by lottes ,the which hath not beene deemed

fo ill and pernicious , as thofe aboue named. For wee

may finde that fome of the ancient fathers did vfe to

caft lots for thefinding cut ofmatters inqueſtion and doubt :

And it is alfo found in the Ancient law , that Ioluah v

feda lot to difcouerhim that had broken the Commandement

ofGod,which lotfell upon Acan , whoconfeffedthefact, and

wasftonedtodeath. Likewife Saul ofedalot , bythewhichhe

knew that lonathan hisfonhadmadepublike offence , forthe

whichhewoldbaueputhim todeath,but thepeoplefauedhim.

The lot alfofell onIonas inflyingfromthe Lord, who was

thrownintotheSeaandreceauedbya Whale. And Saint Mat-

thiaswas called andElectedbyalotto bean Apoftlé. And

get neuertheleffe, fuch kinde oflots , though the AncientFa→

thers fed them , is now indicially reprooued andforbidden

bythe Canon ofthe Church , for that it might intime, grow

to fuperftition, fuch as that the faithfull might erre, andbe-

come idolatrous to the breach ofthe first commandement of

God. But now againe to returne toour purpose ; Ifinde that

befidesthe faid diuinations and lots , the ancients had diuers

Plaics of playes and Inuentions ofFortuneforrecreation& pleaſure,

morethenfor any certainty or beleefe of trueth theyhadin

them,thewhichwere calledplaies ofHazardand Aduenture:

as thefe ,The Teffare,Talorum,or Taxillorum ,Doctohe-

dron andDodecahedron,theformeandfashion ofthe figure

fortune.

being
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THE PREFACE.

beingfundrieaccording to thediuerfity oftheplay : Notonely

in theformeandfquares ofthedye , butlikewife in themarkes

thereof.Forinfomethere wasprickes,orpoints,in othernume-

rallfigures, infome letters,andinfomeentire words , andce-

leftiall Signes. ForI haue feene the play called the Dodeche-

dron,markedwiththe twelueSignes ofthe Zodiaque , inthe

throwingwhereof they wereperfwaded offometruth orcer-

taine euentto their demaund. But I will notfoperfwadeyou.

Because it cannot beefo, that these sports oflots , dice,orfuch

like things ofchance whichwe use, canbeefuch orlike those

whichtheancients ofed , whichtheytermed Teffara andTa-

lorum , notwithstanding that theformeandfigurebe thelike.

Andyet I amperfwaded that then with them , iftherehad

notbinmorematterofeffect thenin thefe we vse,theyhadnot

beenefo curious , nor vfedthemfomuch. For it isfoundwrit-

nenin the life ofthe Emperour Claudius Cæfar,that hewas

foaffectionatedthereto, theycaused tobee made , or himſelfe

made a booke thereof. Alfo Auguftus Cæfar was blamed

for too muchspending his time thereabouts . Plato in his

dialogue oftheRepublique, doth there(o efteeme or extollhis

play of Talarum , that hecmaketh comparison of it to the life

ofman. Therefore I will not take upon meeto fhewyouthe

manner of Octobedron , an Dodecahedron as theancients v¬

fedthem. For I mustfreely confeffe vnto you, Lamignorant

thereof. But for this play called Dodechedron offortune, The Au-

It is the meere inuention of one Mafter Iohn de Meum, thor ofthe

one ofthe most famous French Poets ofhis time , the which playcalled

heededicated and prefented to KingCharles the fiftthen

King ofFrance , as Ifoundbyan Ancient Superfcription

in the booke, when firſt Ifound itina librarie ofafriend of

mine, whoaswellfor the antiquitie, as the raritie of the

famemadegreat account thereof, keepingit beinga written

A booke

Dod eche-

dron.
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:

booke euerfecret to himselfe , untillthat ouercome bymyre-

quefthewascontent to let it come abroad, forthat wewan-

tedthe knowledge and direction ofthedie beingstrange, and

the authours direction therein; wee wereforced tofeekeby

the frequent communication ofmanie Doctors , for the

afe anddifcouerie thereof. The whichbythe onely induftri-

ous labour and learned Search ofthe worthie MafterIohn

Moreau, SignieurofMonliger, boththeuſe ofthedye, and

manner ofthebooke wasfound, ashereafter. Ihenfirst con

cerningthe AuthourMafter Iohnde Meum , it is knowne

that hewas one ofthemostfamous in thepractise of the Ma-

thematickesand Philofophie ofhistime. Andso cancerning

this his bookehee hathproceeded therein according to Aftrolo-

gie , diuiding the questions into twelue chapters answerable.

to thetwelue houfes celeftiall , directly obferuing theproper-

ties and fignifications of them for euerie chapter or rather

houfe, hee hath propounded twelue demaunds or questions.

Andthebooke contayning twelue replies or anfweres to eue-

rieone , fothat theQuestions are in all I 44. Andtheanſwers

aretothem inall 1728. IfI shouldhereupon take occafion to

defcribeontoyouthe Significations and properties ofthe ce-

leftiall houses,and whatplanets raignethin them , it wouldbe

fuperfluous, tedious, and nothing at allfit or appertaining to

this Subiect: It onely alittleshallfuffice mee to giuea taste

concerning the twelue houses. And to beginwiththefirst

houfe which iscalled Horoscope Angle of the orient Alcen-

dant,dothfignifie the beginning oflife and workes. Thefe-

cond Succedent,fignifyinggoods , trafficke, riches,andother

things neceffary for life. The third is termed Cadent, of

the Afcendent, portending Brothers, Sifters, cofens, kin-

dred, affociates, Iudges,prelates,andfuch like . Thefourthis

called the Angle oftheearth , andſo hath hisfignification to

fathers



THE PREFACE.

fathers, poffefsions, houses, hid Treasures, and thingsfecret.

Thefifthoufe Succedent , beinggoodfortune, fignifyingfons

anddaughters, and their inclinations, Embassadors, Meffin-

gers, andprofit to bee hadby husbandrieor land. Thefixt

houfe is called Cadent or euillfortune , notingbanishment,

feruitude, fickeneffe , false accufations, andfalfe witneffes.

Thefeauenthhoufe is the Angle of the Occident, fignifying

mariages, quarrels , warre andthings left . The eight houfe

Succedent, thehouse ofdeath,dothfignifieforrow, troubles,

longtorments, poyfons,andqualities ofdeath.The ninthhoufe

Cadent of the orient Angle , the house ofGod,doth fignifie

voiages,nauigations, faith, religion, ceremonies , diuinations,

dreames,prodigies,andprefages, ofdiuinepunishment. The

tenth house calledthe heart oftheheauens, or the Meridionall

Angle,fignifieth honour , dignities,gouernment ofKings, and

greatmen. The eleauenth houfe being Succedent, Meridio-

nallorthegood Angle fignifieth loue, companie, good Aduen-

tures , fauour, aide, andfuccors. The twelft and last house,

called Cadent meridionall , or the ewill fpirit, dothfignifie

anddenote Enemies,prifonings, Captiuities, vengeances, trea-

fons, deceauings, horfe tofell, and aconfummation oftheper-

fonsinquiredfor, which twelue housesthe Ancients ofolde

timecompiled together in theſe verſesfollowing,

Natus Vinci, Fratrem,Filium,Infernus,Vxorem

Mors,Ambulat,Regnat, Fortuna, Incarceratur.

And thus it appeares that the Authourbath apropriated

his questions tothepropertie and qualities of these houses , the

whichare very cunningly foundbymeanes of this dye, called

Dodecaedron or Dodechedron. By thewhichin my iudge-

ment thusfportis asfubtilandingenius , as thepoints ofthe

geomancy. Andthatyou may the better understandthefashion

andmanner of the dye , it is ageometricallbodie , compofed

A 2
of
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oftweluefaces,orfides,whicharePentagones directhe equal,

for otherwife itwouldneuerfallperfect : the whichfides orfa

cesmustbee ioined together clofe andequally , as inthe Figure

following heere under appeares , the which cut infquares

andthenioinedtogether , carrying the onepeece to theother,

the body, called Dodecaedron or Dodechedron , willbee a

geometricallfigure, like unto thelefferpeeces heereunder.

The order

oftheplay

This figure Dodechedron was much celebrated among

the Ancients, comparing it unto the round circle of the

worldorheauens. For like as in it iscontainedtwelue Signes,

diuidedin 360 degrees,fo this Dodechedron is compofed

oftweluefaces, Pentagones, euericone of which dothpart

ordiuide itfelfeintofiue Ifopleures,or triangles. Thenthofe

againefubdiuidedintofix fcalenes , whichare triangles one-

quall ; Addedtogethermake iuft 360. Scalencs. Andthus

beingperformed,this must be obferued , for making the num-

bers on thedye,which w, that euer the 2.fidesoppofed containe

thirteene together , fo that ifthe undermoft bee marked

with eight , thenthe uppermost must befue : if with nine

then the otherwithfoure : ifwithtwelue , then the otherwith

one,andfo oftherest.

And now let us beginne to showyoutheorder ofthe play,

which willbeeveriecafie todoe, ifyou but obferue and marke

the
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the directions. Therefore you must first note that there is №

twelue leaues, upon the whicharetweluechapters containing

the questions which any one mayenquire for, beingdiuided

intotwelvespaces. Now ifyou defire to know the answere

or fortune of any of thefaid questions , then obferue pre- s.

cifely in whichofthefaidhoufesyour demaund is in : for euery

ofthefaidleaues arenumbredat thetop:thenyou must obferue

which ofthe spacesyou haue chofen , for they beenumbred in

the margent:thenkeeping inyourmemory the faid 2.numbers,

firft ofthehouse , then ofthequeflion; with thefe twonum- 2

bersrefort tothe table , which on the other fide isprepared

for that purpose, being Square containing twelue diuifi-

ons, or fpacesboth waics, whichis 144. Spaces inall. Then

youshallfindanother particular number written , whichbe-

ginsatthe uppercorner onthe lefthand, goesdownthwart

tothelower corneronthe right hand, continuing hisnumber

totwelue,whichare thenumbers ofthetwelve houfes. So that

firftfeekamongthese numbers the number ofthehouse where

yourquestionwas, andtherefetyourfinger ormarke it wel:

then remember your fecond figure as I told you before,

whichis thenumber of the space in the houseschapter , that

yourdemaund is in. And with this beginne atyournumber

whereyou heldyourfinger, andwhat numberfoeueritbeeyou

must callitone , andfo tellforwardthefquarestowardthe

right hand, untillyou haue toldtothe number ofyourquesti

on, orfomaniefquares , as thenumber ofyour question was;

Saying, 1.2.3.4. andfoforth , foryou know the number of

your question cannot exceede twelue. Now ifit chancethat

the house beinthemiddle of thefquare,as is the figure 6.or 7.

andthatyouhave toldto theend ofthelaft Square , youmust

thengoe on tothe other end ofthefamespace , continuingyour

telling untillyou cometothenumberofyour question, I meane,

A3
to
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>

to tellſo many roomes or fquares , as the number ofyour

queftionwas. So that ifyournumber werethe 5. or 6. you

must tell 5.or 6.Squaresfrom the number,counting itforone,

tillyou come toyour number , andtherenow againerest your

The vfe of finger,for thatyou have donewiththefirstSquare. Andnow

thedye. foryourchauncethrow the dye Dodechedron, andmarke

truly what numberstands uppermost onthe dye. Andthen

in thetablewhereyou heldyourfinger ,fayone, telling downe-

wards in theSpaces as before you did thwart or fide-

waies betweene the lines , and fo continue telling untill

you come to the number that was on the dye. And ifyou.

cometothebottome beforeyou have your number , goe up to

the upper end inthefamespace , continuingyour telling till

youcomeas isfaid, to the numberon the die. And therein

that fquare, whereyournumber ends, marke the numberor

figures thatyoufinde there,forthat willbe the number ofthe

leafe or folio , where the answere ofyour demaundftands.

Andthe numberthat was uponthedie , is thenumber ofthe

verfe in that leafe , which will answere directlyyour de-

maund.

As for example.

Ihaue chofen the feauenth house whichpretendeth Mar-

riages , andthere the fift question, whichyoufallfind to be

thisfellowing.

Whetherthere be caufe ofIcaloufic or no.

Herenowyoufee as I toldyou before , thefeauenthhouse,

andthe fift queftoin. Now goe vntoyour tablefor thefea-

uenth house whichyou shall finde marked in the Square

ouerfeauentie nine , andnowproceeding fidewaiestowards

the right hand, call this Square of 79.but one, then tell 9 1 .

for2.then 103 for 3. then 15.for 4.then 127.for 5.which

isthe number ofyour question. Andnow upon this number

.

put
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putyourfinger , and throw thedie Dodechedron , which

chaunceth with eight upon thetop. Andnow againebeginne

atyourfinger , or the number 127. defcendingdownewards,

telling 12 7.for 1.then 128. for 2. then 129.then 130.then

131. then 132.for 6. then beingat the last , goe up tothetop

to 121.for7. and 122. for 8. which is the numberyoufeeke

for, therefore goe tothe leafe 122. the S. verfe whichis there

thus.

122

Benot Ielous nor mifdoubt not thy wife,

8

For fhee fhall be true all daies of her life.

Bythis example the rest areeasilypractifed toanfwereyou

trulyyour demaund. But how direct I cannot fay, forthe

intentis onlyforpleasure. Sothat if by chaunce it hit right

andfaytrue,yet addenotthe morebeleefe , for it is unpoffible

but that info many questionsand replies , fome must hit.

And ifalloit be apparant amiffe,benot offended for the intent

is only for pleaſure. And concerning the ftrange words

whichare at the topofeueryleafe. Iknow notthemeaning.

nor what language they are , hauingfoundthem in thefirst

originallfrom the Authour , fo that I efteeme theminuented

words, rather then tofignifie anyimport. Andbecause Ifo

foundthem Ihauefet themdowne leaft any other might per-

chauncefindemore inthem then I can. Andfo withmyla-

boursforthypleasure , andmygood will to thy acceptance,

InterVtrumque,

A 4
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The Tranflator to theReader.

Sit is eafie toimitate : Somaytheyoungest Schol

ler ofgoodutterance,deliuerthelearnedft Oration,

that enerwaspenned, by thegraueft andmoft elo-

quenteft Orator. The painteralfo with ſmall skil

maypomeis out his patterne , to make hispicture

like theprincipall. Andfo may any imboffedforme

be caft in a mould , toshapethefameas it wasfrom thefirst hand

in thefeflights. Some Commendations thedoermaydeferue: Yer

farfromthemerits ofhim, whofe learnedſchoolewasfirft the au-

thour. But as Thefeus hauing conquered the Minotaur , re-

mainedinclofedin a laberinth, andthereby unable toget outand

manifeft his victorie to the world: Somyfelfe bauing fubdued

floth, byreading, thought my victorie tobe but vaine, unleffe I

couldcomeforth to encourage others by myſucceſſe : where.

fore with Thefeus, I haue but wound up Ariadnes clew or

bottome,andfoproceeded by the threed, to tranflatefo neere asI

couldthismoftpleaſant and ingenious worke,writtenfirſtby Mr.

John deMeumafamous FrenchPoet, wiſhing it hadrather bin

byfomeother then by meperfected , whoſe learned skill andScope

ofwords, mighthave adornedthefamefor themore pleaſant re-

creation totheReader.But becauſemy intent was nofarther then

for the pleasure offome myfamiliarfriends, I only togive them

content, haue with ordinary phrafes performed the tranſlation

thebest Icould, craningtherfore if it wanderbeyondmy expecta-

tion,that thenthegentle Reader willexcuse me, inmy errors , and

rather befilent, thenreprochfully reproue me, confeffing my ig-

norance, as also myprofeffion ofa Souldier tobemost unfit toper-

formethefame,as it is worthiefortheinuention. Andthus,friend

and unacquaintedwhofoener , hopingthouwiltfauourme to my

goodmeaning, I leaue mylabours , andthe fport to thygoodli-

king, andreft,

Thine W. B,
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TO MEN.

Aftforth,myfriend,the Dodechedron Dye ;

Ifhe hit truth'twillmoue theeto delight ;

Andifitchancethat he doe tell a lye,

That is thefport,forthee tolaugh out right :

Forbut tofport,andnotfor truth,' twaspend

Togiuecontent,andnoman tooffend.

TO BOYES.

Ft wanton Boyes,and Lads that doc lackegrace,

Letthem notcaft,for all will here beſhowne ;

Andwhathefaith,obferue themintheface,

By brokenbrowes unhappie boyes areknowne.

But ifthey mend,the best is toforbearethem,

The Dyefaithfo,but onelyfor tofearethem.

TO SERVANTS.

NdSeruants that their Maiftersdoeabuse,

Letthem takeheedhowherethe Dyetheythrow,

Forhowfoeuerthey theirfaults excufe,

Thisbooketheirpriu:eknaueries alldothknow:

Tet honeft feruants throw,andgreatly carenot

Whatfo hefaith butcaft the Dyeandsparenot.

TO MAIDES.

ANdprettieMaides,to caft the Dyeforbeare,

For hee'lltell all, ifyou havedone amiffe,

Yourpriuieloues,withwhom,bothwhen, aud where :

Hee'llmake itknowneand ifyou docbut kiffe :

Yetbluſh notgyrles ,butcaft couragiously,

Ifitchanceill,thenfweare it is alye.

B THE
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I.
Baribariatas,

Whethernature hath ordained, or no, that?

the childefhall be ofagood complexion.

2 Whether ornothe childe fhall bee deliuered

found ofbodic.Andbe withall oflonglife.

3 Whether orno it fhall bee of agoodquicke?

fpirit,andhaueagoodmemorie,

Whether or no it fhall pronounce and

fpeake plaine,and foprooue pleafing in

fpeech.

5 Whetheror no it ſhallbe fit for ftudie or o-

therwaiesto be diſpoſed of.

The 1.Houle,

Beginning

oflife.

Prefagesof

Joungones

6 Whatſcience he fhall beapteftto learneand Naturall

fitteft tocomprehend..

7 Ifinlearning at the vniuerfitie thenwhichof

the arts he maybeft profeffe..

75

8 Ifanieone ftudie in his minde, whether his

thoughts fhall begood orbad.

Alfo whether thethoughts agree with the

words orbe diffembled.

inclination

Ofthoughts

& cogitatio

10 Whether ornoyou fhall obtaine your devor

fire ofwhatyouwith. Andinwhat ſpace

itwillbehad.

11 If thou intend a worke whether it bee a

profperoustimetobeginor to ftayyet. Workes be-

12 Ifthingsbegunne fhall haue a goodfucceffe

andaprofperousend, orno.

B 2 VVhether



The 2.Houle.

I

Roberparcorp. II.

Whether your life ſhal beprofperous orno. of Inclina-

Whetheryouſhall bee rich or no.

3 Bywhat meane orprofeffion thou shalt bee)

richandprofperbest.

S

Whether thou shalt getrichesin thy youth

or inthineage.

Whetherthywealthfhall bee by birth, by

art oraduenture.

Stion,

>OfRiches.

£ ./ 12.3

6 Whether thou fhalt obtaine thy fuite or

hopes, or no.

7 Whether, or no,thou ſhalt be enuicd for thy OfHope.

riches.

8 Whether the profeffion hee intends, ornow

vfeth, fhalbe profitable, orno,

9 Whether, hauinglentthymoney, or other

thing thoushalt recouer it againe,orno.

10 Whethera defperatdebtor fhall recouerand

content his creditors,orno.

II Whetherone that is, or fhall bee rich, will

proueliberall, orno.

12 What ſhall bee his moft delight that is rich,

and whereinhewillspendmoft,

OfDebts

SandReco-

series.

OfLibera

litie

Whether



III.
Aldebaram,

WhetherBrethren fhall loue or no.

Whichofthebrethren fhall liue longeſt.

3 Which ofthe breethren fhall bee moſt for-

Joane,hlids t
tunate.

4 Whetherorno thy fuppofed friend & com-"

panion be a true friend. 200292

5 Whether it shall prooue hurtfull to thee to

keepe & frequent the companythou doft

orno.

6 Whether it be good nowto part with com-

pany orasyettoſtay or no.

7 WhethertheIudge bevpright to doc equally

Iuftice to all orno.

8 Whether this Judge being faultie fhall be ha

ted orno.

9 Whetherthe prelate or church-manbewor-

thie ofhis placeand dignitie,orno.

10 Whether hee fhall religioufly gouerne the

Church, orno.

ai di 915 96

rod. ad fibid.

The 3 , Houfe.

>OfBrethre.

Of SoOfSocietie

&Company

OfIndges.

J

OfPrelates

the

1.77 ot

11 Whetherthe nurfethat giuesthe child fucke

be a goodnurfe andhaue a goodbreft,

or no.

12 When it shall bee belt weaningthe childe

from the nurse.

Offucking

Children.

emme smyond Danboltbr

B 3
1 What



The4. Houfe.
Rocha-(a/carios.

IIII.

What shall betheeuent of goodorill toany Fortune.

one, }

2 VVhetherthe reputed fatherbe the right fa-)

therofthe child,orno.

3

4

Whether the father ſhall liuelongto bring andfuc-

vp the childe,orno.

VVhetherhe shall haue great poffeffions by

heirefhip orpurchaſe, or no.

5 VVhetherthis yeere fhall beprofperous for

planting, or.no.

6 VVhetherfruites ofthe earth fhall bee good

cheape or deere this yeere,

7 VVhether thetime be good to begin a buil-7

ding,orno.

8 VVhetherthebuildingnow ended bee well

wrought andwill founded,orno.

9VVhetherthypretendedpurpoſes are tobee

OfFathers

ceffion.

OfFertilli-

tie.

OfBuil-

ding.

followed, orfor a timeforborne,orno. of

.CHET

10 VVhetherinthe place where it is thought

treaſure is hid,it be there or no.

11 VVhetherthetreaſure ſhall be found, and in Oftreasure

what placeit is.

12 VVhether a fecret being kept clofe shall be

reuealed,and knowne, orno.

andfecrets.

nd s

VVhether



V.
Algafaraat.

VVhetherthecouple maried ſhall haue chil-1

drentogether, or no,

2 VVhether ofthem is in fault if they haueno

children.

3 VWhetherthewomanbyher bignes be with

childe,orno.

VVhetherbeingwith child it beeafonne or

adaughter.

5 VVhetheryour childe fhall be giuen to ver-

tue or vice,orhis pleaſure.

6 VVhetherbeing a daughter ſheſhall be reli-

gious like a nunne,or to the world a

wanton,

The s .Houfe.

Ofgetting

Children.

Thenature

ofchildren.

7 VVhatſport is beft to vfe for recreation. } ofplay.

·

8 VVhetherthemeffengerto be imploid bee

honeft, or no.

VVhetherthe meffenger fhall difcharge the

errand giuen him in charge rightly,

orno,

Ofmeffen.

gers.

to Whetherthenewes reportedbe true, orno. Ofnewes

11 VVhetherthe contents ofthe letter tend to

goodor ill.

12 VVhetherwriting ofloue, it ſhall bee beſt

inprofe or verfe,

Ofmessages.

3

I Whether



The 6. Houfe.

1

I

Algrafer

VI

Whether a baniſhed manſhailbee reſtored,2 OfBaniſh-

orno.

2 Whether the childe growing to age fhall be

free,or liue feruilely, orno.

3 Whetherthyferuantbee truftie and honeft,

orno.

}

4 Whether it bee good to take a feruant, and

howto chufe.

5 Whether the feruant by being honeſt and

carefull,fhall at last be amafterorno.

6 Whetherthe diſeaſed ſhall recouer, or no.

7 Whether the diſeaſe or fickneffe ſhall bee

long, ornot strofoddo

8 Whetherthe Phifition bea fufficient skilfull

practicioner,orno.

9 Whether it bee fitting thy complexion to

take phificke,ornont

10 Whether thepotion giuen by the Philition

begoodforthepatient,or no.

fol

ment.

>OfSeruats.

OfSicknes

Phifick.

cday ofConins

Srers.
11 Whetherthe ſuſpected be a forcerer,or no.

and so I.Pdy wollo gobity . 2ofWitnes

12 Whether the witneffefpeake truth,or no.es.

I Whether



VII
Hadigat. The7.Houle.

I Whetherit begood forthee to marie,orno.

2 VVhether ſhall bethy beft to marie a maide

ora widow.

3 VVhetherbeingmaried thou shalt continue OfMaria-

to loue, or no.

4 Whetherthe maried couplebeloyal the one

to the other, orno.

5 VVhetherthere be caufe oficloufie, orno.

6 VVhetherthe child fhalbeaddicted to armes)

and warres, orno.

7 Whetherthis yeere there fhall bee peace or

warre.

8 Whetherthe warres begunnefhall beefhort

or long, or cruell and bloodie.

9 Whether ofthe twonowin controuerfie and

tofightfhall ouercome.

10 Whether it be good to buye or fell much

now,or no.

ges.

Ofwarand

combats.

h2Oftraffick

11 VVhether the thing wantingfhall beehad a- 2 Ofthings

gaine,orno. Sloft.

12 VVhether the fport ofhunting or hawking of

be beft for thee.

C

her ofhuntin
g
.

Whether



The 8.Houfe

I

Algrafola.

Whethertheperfon you pretend or enquire?

for fhall liue long, or die foone.

2 VVhether the partie you pretend fhall die

young, or old..

3

4

Whether the partie you pretend fhall liue

VIII.

long and die at home, or in a strange Ofdeath.

countrie,

Whetherheſhall die by ſickneſſe, ſword, or

warre.

5 Whetherby exceffe and miſdemenor hee

fhall aduance his ownedeath,orno.

6 Whetherthat anie abſent or in exile, bee a-

liue, orno.

7 Whetherhis death being a fouldier fhall be

in thefielde with honour,orno.

8 Whether ofthoſe thatnow are talking fhall2

die firft.

• Whether the threpned beaffraideand fhalbe

infuertic, or no.

Ofabfents.

Ofdeat
h.

10 Whetherfearingpoyfoningyou maybe fafe Offeare&

orno,

11 Whether fearing thou art poyfoned, thou

art orno.

poySoning.

12 If amanmightchufe, thenwhat death were? Choife of

beft to die.
S.death.

I Whether



IX.

I

2

Carbuſtaym.

Whetherthejourney pretended ſhall fafely?

beperformed,orno.

Whethertheſhippe enquired for fhall come

fafe, orno.

3. Whether onereadie foravoyagebyfea fhall

fcapethepyrates,or returne without ta-

king,orno.

4 Whetherhebefitte to bee made a religious

Churchman,orno.

5 Whether themaiden ifſhe mightwouldbea

nunne,orno.

Whetherhebee religious or an Hypocrite,
6

or no.

The 9. Houfe

Ofvoyages.

Religion.

Mon>Hypocrific

7 Whetherhebee capable andfit for learning,

or no.

8 Whetherthydreamebe true,or no.

9.Whether thydreameprefage good or ill.

10 Whether the prefages and fignes fignifie

good orill

Significatio

ofdreames.

11 Whether by diuination thou fhalt know?Ofdiuina-

the thingthou feekeſt,or no. Stion.

12.Whether iuftice orpeace fhallflorish,or no. Ofinftice,

C 2
Whether



The
10.Houle

I

Tammoridich.

Whetherifthou defire credit and preferment?

thou shalt obtaine it,orno.

2 Whether it be nowgoodto feeke or fuefor

any office, or no.

X

3 Whetherthou shalt get credit andriches at Ofprefer.

home,or inforraine countries.

4 Whetherit ſhall bee long orfoone ere thy

prefermentbeginne.

5 Whether thy honour or credit beeing loft

thou mayft by deferts recouer againe,

orno.

mentand

credit.

6 Whetherit bee now good to vndertake the? OfPrinces

Princes feruice,or no.
SSeruice.

73Whether aPrince or a greatman fhall raigne]

longinhonour,or no.

8.Whetherheſhall raigne in equitie and good

iuftice,orno.

Whetherhe fhall be beloued of his fubiects,

or no.

10 Whetherhe shallbee oppreftwithwarre, or

hauepeace, orno.

II VVhetherhee fhall beeliberall and valiant,

12

or no.

VVhether aKingbyfucceffion or election

bebeſt.ee Kers
3

OfKings.

I VVhether



XI.
Efcabot.

I VVhether this yeere to theefhallbee fortu-)

nate,orno.

2 VVhetherthyhopes and expectation ſhal be,

orno.

3 VVhether the ouer fhall enioy his loue, or

no.

4 Bywhat meanes hee maybeſtworke to ob-

taine his loue.

5

Vyhetherthe louerbe beloued ofhis friend

andloue, orno.

6 VVhether calling theefriend andloue,they

diffemble,or no.

7 VVhether loue begun fhall laft long , and

whatfhallbe the end.

8 VVhether of the twoloue beft, the one, or

the other.

VVhetherthy profeffedfriendbefo,orno. 1

to Whether in thy declining ftate thou shalt

hauefriends,or no.

II Whetherthe rich, or poore mans loue bee

more beftorconftant.

The 11. Houfe

Oflone.

Offriend-

Shippe.

12 Whether itbethytime nowofgoodfortune? Offortune.

or no.

C 3
1 Whether



The 12.Houſe.
Sariochi. XII.

I Whether aremost thyfriends orthy foes.

2 Whether he ſhall ouercome and get thebet- Ofenemies.

ter ofhis enemies,or no.

3 Whetherofthy law matter thou shalt hauey

agoodend,or no.

4 Whatis the best courfe to end the proces

quickly.

Oflaw.

5 Whether thefort or caftell befeeged hall Offiege.

be got,orno.

6 Whether it bee fit and good to reuenge a}Ofreuenge.

wrong,orno.

7 Whetheraprifoner fhall get his inlargement, Ofprifo-

orno, Sners.

8 Whether forrow and griefe ſhall be affwa-Zofforrow.

gedbycomfort, or no.

Whetherhe that faine would and alfo hath ofdeceit

ameanesto deceaue thee,fhall or no. Scofenage.

loc
10 Whetheranyneighbour or companion doe

hatethee. Ofennie.

11 Whetherthehorfe thattheywould fell thee? Buying of

is goodandfitto buy,orno. Shorfes.

12 Whether the laft end of anie man fhall bee?:

goodor euill. bee}

Man's end.

1 Where



Allcadabra.

Vere loeueryou change,it is vnderfood,

Bourillcomplexion will neuer begood.

He thall tohis creditallthings soframe,

That nonethall be able to touch hisgoodname.

3 Thoushalt enioy thyloue at thy pleaſure,

Andthatverie foone,ofthis be thoufuer.

4 Byindustrieandvertuous education ,

He fonethallgrow togreat reputation.

5 She thall begood and chalk in mindeand all,

In what estatelocuerherbefall.

6 Thoughthe ficknelle begreat withgriefeand paine,

Yet thall it be returnd to health againe.

7 Fozwarre whichnowis likely to be,

Goodmen thall ensurethe mostpenurie.

8 This vnlearned affe, is no doctorat all,

Andin that arthis ſkill is very ſmall.

9 Heisnotfuch as thou dolkwith and craue,

Tobeingto paffe the thing that thouwouldfthaue,

10 Thereis nothing that can turne to thy grace,

Butonelythis a bare and fimpleplace.

11 Thisnurse I leedothpleaſemymindeus whit,

Hermilkeis nought,and so the is vnfitte.

12 Themiler flauc,à farthing will notspend,

Forfearehisgods,thouldfailebefozehisend.

Dis



2

I

Abrataym.

Hisownegod naturedothhim Kill addzeffe,

Topractile vertus,and fuch like goodnes.

2 Byhis complexion he doth much incline,

Lobe ofgodnature,and ſo moſt fanguine.

3 Dfallhis foes heſhall fee an ill end,

Bythegood alliſtance ofhis true friend.

4 Fozto obtaine it, it shall not behard.

Pettakehæde of falfhood leaftthat all be mard.

5 Afterlongferuice, thou then ſhalt obtaine,

Preferment tohonour,and so thalt remaine.

6 Tofeeme to be precife,is no other thought,

But afozloznebodie , caft offto naught.

7 Thoughthat his bodie,in health doeremaine,

Hisspiritendureth great tostureand paine.

8
GreatPrinces thallhaue,by their great allyance,

Th'erpullingofMars,and his woztdefyance.

9 This doctor in Theorique,and practile allo,

Isbetter in pzofc then outward inthow.

10 This mellenger Chall doe all thingatlarge,

Forgettingofnothing,that's givenhim incharge.

II Dfwealthand oftreafnre,ther's Loze ofthefame,

But lookewell vnto it,you come not to blame.

12 This truely is thee foz better oz wozle,

Thatfure will pzoue averygod nurſe.

1 This



Alimicantharat.

1 Thisnurse is humozous ,andſo molt fantaſticke,

Andtherebyher milke,will p2oue mostcollerique.

2 He is moltenclined,to aduentures frange,

Andsohis estate,to pouerty thall change.

3 He shallbeoutragious , collerickeandwhott,

Ifthatby reason,they temperhimnot.

4 All his enemies are mightiegreatand frong,

Andso his resistancethall beingbutmozewzong.

5 Thoulofelt but labour in fo thy pretending,

Thensomeother where,expect a good ending.

6 Hecarethfillmozefoz pzofit and gaine,

Thenfozhoneftie 02 friend,this is molt certaine.

7 Shethall loue better as all men mayiudge,

Anhoneltgood man,thenamilerly dzudge.

8 Maruellnot at all,thoughtariancebelong,

Forheisdetayned ,and doththee no w2ong.

9 Weareingreatdanger,by lea andbyland,

Tohauegreat warres, as Iunderstand.

10 Asphilicke vnfitting,nohealth thoushalt haue,

Fozhe's but afole,and an ignozantknaue.

II Hethallbe thycontrarie,note this thing well,

Andtherefore thyſecrets ,ſæ thou doenottell.

12 Fozbearethou a little,and be so content,

Butmakenopurfute leaſtthou do repent.

H • Iwill

3



I

Barchutaly

Iwillenfuretheeheeis there as yet,

Butyetfor to fee, the timewill notfit.

2 Thishath milkegood foze, and excellentgood,

Thoucanstchufe no better ofAeth no2ofblood.

3 Helewdlyspends all invices oftreachery,

As dicing,and carding, whozing,andlechery.

4 Thisgood inclination, doth tendto no ill,

Butlendeth &spendeth, withmeane &good will.

5 By prudence, wiſedome,and good diſcretion,

Hethall be fecret and ofgood condition.

6 Afterthy miferie, thy labour, andpaine,

Thoushaltheape vp freinds and bewell againe.

7 Thyhonour and fame ſhall growdpso hie,

That thygreat renowne ſhall liueimmoztally.

8 Bynatureand birth and god inclination ,… /

She still thall be apt to good education.

9 Beléuenot reposts, noz be not diſmaide,

Hee'sfound inperfon,what eueris faide.

10 Peaceand trucethallbe,wars asnow thallflacke.201

Foztroublespoyleth all, bzings our fateto wacke.

11 This manis fkilfull,most wife andlearned, II

Sufficientin all,aswellmay be diferned.

12 Hefhallfull well performehis chargeandmellage,

Afhebenotlurpzifd in ſome ſtrait paffage,

I 20



I

Abbachin.

Todoe amellage difcretly and well,

willyou enfure thathethall excell.

2 Thereis foze oftreasure,I know that most true,

Buthow to finde it, I cannot tell you.

3 Jfofneceditie you willhaue anurſe,

Then palle ouer this,foz you cannothaue a wozle.

4 Hewillendenour all thateuer he can,

Topurchase thenameofan honestman.

5 Hethall ofhimſelfebeeuer mutable,

Andinbothgood e ill, pzooue molt variable.

6 Thymagnimious mindearmed withpatience,

Shallonthy enemies bzing deſtroyingvengeance.

7 Thisdotingnidiotbyhis foolish defart,

Shall ofhis faire lone at all haue nopart.

8 Jfotherwilethou doelknot looneprepare,

Keitherhonournozwealth will cometothy thare.

9 Thencethallthe increase with refolutecourage,

Loferue Goddeuoutly in honourablemariage.

10 Leaue-offfrom lækingto ſpurne oz to kicke,

Fozifdeathcome not, yet is heveryficke.

11 Thewars are likely to be of fuchlost,

Thatthe poozelt peopleſhall licin thedart. -

22 Byboastingandbagginghethinkès foz to gaine,

Withmozewozds then wit,whenboth arebut vaine.

5

2 I be



6

Harfebrety.

1 Heisaduiled,graus,modelt, and wife.

As is moltapparentin all mens eyes.

2 Bywifegooddeferuingsand vertuous parts,

He shallgainethe loue ofmoltpeoples hearts.

3 Therewastreasurehidden as some men doefay,

Butnow by peece-meale t'is all ftolneaway.

4 Margery good cow,neithergoodnoz bad,

Alittle fopemilke,is allmay be hat.

5 Hespends all hehath in toyes and in bables,

In cardes and in dice,ans in playingat tables.

6 Hisverie behauiouras all men ſhall prooue,

Shallgainehimgreat wealth
reputationand loue.

7 In relpectofhis ownemoftvertuousminde,

All loue thallincreafe and quarrels ſhall end.

8 His condantminde, thathathso longendured,

Hathloueand pittie fromhis friends procured.

9 Hismoltnoble minde defpifing offhame,

Hathwonnehim greatcredit and eternallfame.

10 Byinclination he thall pzooue a better dauncer,

Then to art oflearning to be anaduancer.

II As in perfecthealthhe canenduréno ill.

Butſhallhaue good foztuneattend onhim ftill.

12 Godthallgive vs by his
omnipotence,

Thispeereplentie ifwe haue patience.

1 This



Agralamal

1 Thisyeereyouſhall haue neither troublesnog war. 2

Butthat eueryone for profitmay prepare.

2 This medicine oz Phisition hath no great ſkill,

Unableto helpe,but comming to kill.

3. Heis fufficientin eueriepart,

Andshall endthy buſmelle, to thy owneheart.

4 Thereis treasurewhich leekingmaybefound,

Butitlyethhidvery dæpein theground.

5´Inall menseyes the doth froward appeare,

Beingrude, foolish,and ofnogood manner.

6 He thallmozewillingly his good still spend,

In releeuingthepooze then abroad tolend.

7 This partiefhall doe all things at leafure,

Buteueraddicted to takehis owne pleaſure.

8 Byhis tweetewozdandwell plaft perfination,

He hall obtainewherehehathoccafion.

9 Kearebpthyfpirit,bepleafdand fo reioyce,

Fozfatehath laid thoushaltenioythy choile.

10 Byvertuous labours in berie thoztspace,

Thou Chaltenioy an honourableplace.

11 Ifthat the hauevowedfoz to liue chaßt,

Theendwill p20oue ill, andher promiledifplaft.

12 Whetherhebe dead oz with ſickneſſe tormented,

Supposeyouthebest,and to be contented.༦གz

13t

7



8 Sortigrat.

Ifthat inthożtſpacehedoe notreturne,

Hispart is full plaid,and you maywell mourne.

2 Itis inwar that this mustbe done,

3

Andthenthalllast long,I,lo it be won.

ThisDoctoris not yet ſufficient,

Togiuearemedieto yourpatient.

This mellenger fo2 all his doublediligence,

Shall dispatchnothingwell,noz ofimpoztance.

5 In fækingtreafure youloſebútyourlabour.

Likehim thatwould catch a hare witha taboz.

6 Thisis not ofgood education.

Seekeoutanother ofbetterfaſhion.

7 notorious nigardthat to onepooze mite,

Hethall notimploy one pennie aright.

8 Letitnotdifpleaſe that by the complexion,

Thechild thallbe ofawilde condition.

9 According to thynature as thouart inclined,

Manybzawlesand troubles to theeare affigned.

To Preventthewozltby discretionand wit,

Andloosenotthy timewith a fooliſh fit.

II Theheart oncouetoufnelſeis ſo let,

That all other good it bothcleaneforget.

12 She thallbe deuoutand vèrie religious,

Patient,mild,and verie vertuous.

201 I For



I

Feltrimelchi.

Fozloueberie good,and fit mariedtobe,

Asbelt addicted to goodhulwiferie.

2 Heis ingoodhealth,luftie and merrie,

And therefore foz himyouneed notbefozie.

3 Ifwarresdoe happen,I thenyouaffure

AwozthiePzelate Chall peace procure.

4 Thismanhath witgod skoz ,knowledge,and ſcience,

Therefozeyoumay boldly makeexperience.
Y

5 This isamellenger fit for thymatter,

Tocogge, to lie,to faine,and to flatter.

6 Thereis yetgood fløze oftreafureand gold,

Andtherefore to leekeit Iwish theebebold.

7 This for this purpofeis an excellent nurse.

Refuseher notthen,left thou get awozle.

8 Thefruits thall remaineand continueftill,

Unto theheires by teffament 02 will.

9 Naturehathhere all goodnelle inuefted,

Sothat allvice is abfolutely detested.

10 Thoumayelf diſſembleand curlsthem inheart,

Petmake a good chow foz their ill defert.

11 Thylongferuiceſhallbewellregarded,

And thyhoneftlabours wellrewarded.

12 Fozhisbeinggentle,humbleand milde,

Honozthallbegin withhim, beinga childe.

4 I 180

9



10

I

Ambyrac.

Besurethatfoztune now will leaue thé,

Andofallworldly pleasures ekebereaue thee.

2 Getherahusband let her not be a maide,

Fozofher chaſtitie I amgreatlyafraide.

3 Theparty abſent,andfrom you affranger,

Jfhebeliuing is yet in great danger.

4. Therewillbewars daily,wozfeandwozle,

Whichwill caufe many their foztunes to curfe.

5 He isvnwife collerickeandnot coole,

Rath and amolt obftinate lyingfole.

6 Liuenotinhopenozgood expectation,

Wherethere is no figneofgood condition.

7 Benotdeceivedbeleeueme ataword,

Thereis no thingthere hid thats worth a togo.

8 Wozdtodæde you knowthouldbeafilter,

Petall is notgould that faire dothglifter..

9 Helouethbetter,let be as it will,

Togaine it by troubleswar 02 battell.

10 Hethallbeleane, dzie,mozfoundue andspare.

Poze, miferable, couetous and bare.

Ir Bylækingoflaw quarrels anddebate,

Thoushaltfoneouerth2ow thy good elfate,

12 Thoushalt enioythy loue and sweetest heart, M

Buttake thouhædeit turne not to thy smart.

A C 1 De

;



Baugofiach.

1 Heshallenjoy his loue,with endleffe glé,

As vertue,honour,wealth,andhnettie.

Hisfodaine rifinghighand oner all,

Shalltwife as fwift come to a thamefullfall.

3 It is nothis kinde to be religions ;

Fozbeingfo wanton wilde andvicious.

4 Hefor whomyounow enquire is paffing well,

Wholehappines is fuch asnonecan tell.

5 This yære withvs all troubles thall furceafe,

Foz ourgoodGodhathgiuen vs that peace.

6 This Phifition is very learnedandwife,

Tothewhimyour diſeaſebe not precife.

7. Hethalldoehis mellagefure and politicke,

Asonewellpractifo with that kindeoftricke.

8 Thereis treaſureftoze,ifit could befound,

But it reffs nothidden vndertheground.

This nurseis good,healthlomeandloftas filke,

Herbzelts arefweete,and euer full ofmilke.

10 Byvanitieand fuch like wozdlypleaſure,

Hethall confumehis ſtocke, his welth and treaſure.

11 Heshallbe ofa goodcomplexion furely,

Petno waygiuen to loueand letcherie.

12 fhehaue done euillhe muſtamend it.

Ifhebewrongdthen Godmustdefend it.

at
1 bis

II
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I

Ambirac.

1 Hisenemies thallbebyhim ouerthzowne,'

Byhis fecretwifedometo no manknowns.

2 Dfyourloueand defires within thost(pace,

Pouthallfullyenioy fauourandgrace.

3 Bilmaynot,but makeyou preparation,

Fozyouthall attainegreat reputation.

4 Itwerebettera while to let hergrow,
4

Then yetto lether such secrets know.

5 Whetherhebe aliue oz dead doenotinquire,

But rather gethim hclpe,I you require.

6 Thisværeanewquarrell thall b¿æde vs war,

Whichthall p2oue pittifulland a bloodieiar.

7 Heis wile,good ,and full ofhoneftie,

Therefozeimparttohim thyfecrefie.

8 Hewillnotperfozmewhat nowyou expect,

But vpon purpofe he will itneglect.

9 Thereis treaſure,that is fure a plaine cafe,

butwhere it is hid,I knownot the place.

10. Tohaueall things plentie, then stayhere,

Goefurtherand farewozle,this cafe is cleere.

11 In allgood things his imploymentſhall be,

Guidingall things bpzightly withhonettie..

12 Healthfome,luftie,and wellhe thall appeare,

Butyouth thallnotlafhimmaniea yeare.

I be



Amfacoriel.

1 Heshallnotliuein health, no2 long endure,

Withoutgreat care,he is molthard to cure.

2 Howgoodand iuft foeuer thy matterbe,

Theendshallnot bepleafing vnto thee.

3 Shethall loue aman,wife,lecret,andgraue,

Thatcan conceale the thing thathewouldhaue.

4 Hetballinthe end get credit fuch ftoze,

And hauemozegrace thenwhen he loft itbefoze.

5 Betweenehis outward show andhis conſcience,

Iam furethereis veriegreat difference.

6 Hauinghis ceuratts moft gallant in show ,

Heshall fall dead into agrauemoftlow.

7 Theoneand theotherare moft obftinate,

wherebythe people thall be ruinate.

8 Ifthydifcafe be coffiue and thee offend,

Thentake aglitter at the lower end ,

9 fitbetogoodI scarfely beleeueit,

Ifitbeto ill I then dare app2oue it.

10 Ju thefameplacewhereitis faid tobe,

Sekeand you shall finde it, belceue you me.

II Undertakeitnot this weekeFyoupay.

Fozthe ill ſeaſonandvnfanctifiedday, selv.

12 Howloeuerhegrowwelthieand rich,

His ill in the end,thall be twife as much.

€ 2 1 Tulith,
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I

Aliarfa.

Withoutall doubt moữkhappie thou thaltbe,

Foz fortune is refolu'd to fauour thee.

2 Thoushaltliue longin health, in wealth and cafe, -

Inhonourand all things, that may thepleafe.

3 Fromthese words, how lo euer thoutake it,

Thou shaltnotworth a pooze dodkin make it.

4 Awomanthat willbe euer taking,

Willfurely endure a good fellowes thaking.

5 Althoughin difgrace thou endurewzong,

Itshallbeingthee credit erc it belong.

6 Beleeue nothis lookes,noz yet his smiling,

But tuune thouthe fnare ofhis beguiling.

▾ Hecannotendure thecannon toheare,

Itis otherdelights, hisheartmuch-cheare.

8 Thecruellwarreſhall ceafe andhaue apauſe,

by thedeath ofhim that firſtwas the cauſe.

9 Givehim no philicke, for that is but loft,

Beis ingoodhealth,therefoze laue that coff.

10 UChateuernewes about thetowne they tell,

Affurethy felfe itis not the Golpell.

11 Byartandreaſon thou wellmaiſtwindehim.

Andseeking thehouſe thou there thalt findehim.

12 Jfitbea lonnethen to him take heede,

Butifa daughter,thenhaue no dzeed.

I at`



Alibrat.

Atthisfametimethechild foz to affure,

Peither timeno2 ſeaſonwill it endure.

2``Many a inan ſhall be his aduerfary,

Andalso fortune Chall be inhis contrary.

3 Thisfamechild ofwhomyou doeenquire,

Shallyet liue long butnot as you defire.

4 For this matter I dare be bould toſay,

Withgaine thou shalt enioy it eueryway.

5 Youwellmay cauſe a taffell gentles flight,

Th2 oughglayes and thades,then in a hole to light,

6 Dfthisdisgracewhich so much dothyou paine,

Thoughyoubeclære,ſome taft ſhall fill remaine.

7 Heis nonouicebutwellperformecan,

By outwardshow,tofémeaholy man.

8 This partyis of too noblea race.

Eithertogiueground oz quite the place.

9 Thishotwar, as nowit is intended,

Withmostgreat crueltie it ſhallbeended.

10 fhebenotpurged well and in half,

Hislife is gon,and it cannotlong laft.

11 Beyoumoftfure thatbe it good oz ill,

All is vntrusand this appzooue I will.

12 Youmaychaunceheerein muchfoz to spend,

Withoutfinding beginning of the end.

3 › Search
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16 Alluata.

I Searchtowards th'ozient and looke wellabout,

And in an oldwall youſhall finde it ont.

2 Jfhe betwoyeareold,then doewhatyouwill,

Buttake youheede thatheatedoehimnoill.

3 Becauseheis fofoft,kinde, and affable,

Hisfoztunethall be thereto agreeable.

4 Affureyour felfe ofwhatI now you tell,

Heshallliuelong in perfecthealthandwell.

5 Inthisthy law andprocefleIluppole,

Thy charges onely thouart like to lofe.

6 Tobe illthapen,and allo ill (poken,

Beepes louefar offwithout abettertoken.

7 This maninfpight ofallhis enemies,

Tohis formerhonour againe thall rife.

8 Whowouldbeleeuehim to be religious,

Shouldbedcuout,andhefulpitious.

9 Alluredly heis a great coward,

Andfeares to puthimſelfe in anyhafard.

10 Suddenlythis warhad abeginning,

andasquickly it ſhallhaue an ending.

11 Helives moftfober andindiet (mall,

Andsothall neede no Philicke at all. H

IT

12 Withoutfomegood caufe thefeede wasnotfowne. :

Pozwithout firewas neuer(mokeknowne.

I Doe
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Albothon.

■ Doenotthinke thatI tell youafable,

Forthenewes willfall out moft veritable.

2 L'ishid dæpe in thegroundin cunning wife,

Juff on thatlide that the funnedoth rife.

3 fhehauegood frength to eateand dzinke,

Thewoztis surely paft,thus doe Ithinke.

Ifwithreafonhe willbe well guided,

Foztunecannothurt,it is ſo pzouidet..

5 · HeWall liuelong what ſoeuer men faine,

But thatthallbe withmuch delo2 andpaine.

6 Themoreyou venter the moze ſhall beloft,

Foznoughtthall returne to answerthe cost.

7. Bevigilantandbouldſpare not toventer,

Fozneuer faintheartfaireLady could enter.

8 tneuerwillhim so fortunatehit,

Thathemay returne to his ſound credit.

9. WhetherPhifition,Pzielt,02Surgeon,

It'snot thehabit thatmaketh theinan..

10 Avaliantman can hardly deatheſcape,}

Ifthatby battellfor honourhegape.

11 Bygarboileandwar people are anoyde,

And all the countrieis quickly deftroyd.

12 Leaue forthe prefent,fozonelybynature,

This disealed will gaineboth helpe andcure.

$ 4 1. For
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3

Aldebaram.

Foztopurgethe fealon is not good,

Thebelt is to abstainefrom too muchfade.

Thisnewesverylickly feemes to theview,

And by all apparances will be true.

Lookecarefullyfor fo itis affigned,

Wherefirükthou doữitlooke,thou ſhaltit finds.

4 Thechildehath lucktenoughwithreafon,

Betweanehimnot in funımer ſeaſon.

s Foztuneis fo gracious and fauourable,

Thathethall beſure to behonourable.

6 You hallhaue long lifehappieand good ,

Withoutſicknelleozinfected blood.

7 Fozneitherrichesgoodsnoz yet land,

Enternotthe law atanyhand.

8 Tohauemerriedayes and a good life,

Seethat thoubzallnot,noz chide thy wife.

9 The buffebodie andbuzzing flie,

Isloonecaughtwith dishonour to die.

10 Tisa patinggroome andfull ofchat,

likea chatteringJay 02aParrat.

11 With manisftrokes he shall die and end,

Ifhebenotlauedby afriend.

12 In thisgreat warbloodgarboyleand ftrife,

Dneofthe captaines thalllofehis life.

1 This



Allelatha.

This great war fhall fonehaueagoodend,

Although thevildsPopebeanvnfriend.

Takenow no phisicke noz letno blood,

Antillthefunne and moone be god.

3 Ifthatthenewes continue yet a ſpace,

Then is ittrue in eueriecafe.

4 Youthallfinde it ſurewithoutall doubt,

Ifthat by our artyou ſeeke it out.

s Nowweanethe childe iffsyou doepleaſe,

Thefealonis good forhealthand safe.

6 Afthou with diſcretion dofk proceede,

Thouthaltbehappisand neuerneede.

7 Bynaturehe's like to live verielong,

Aferceffehefozbeare himſelfe to wzong.

8 Dfthis thy demaund Iknow certaine,

Notallbutsomethingthou maistobtaine.

9 Mousherwith gifts foz fo doftthouwell,

Thewoman that buies will furely fell

10 Hethatlewdlyspends his firfteftate,

Dothnot recouerwhen t’is to late.

11 Duchashefeemes Iknowhimtobe,

Beithermozenos lelle butas you fee.

12 Heiswell content to ſee themfquare,

Butinthe fighthewill haue no whare.

19
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I

Grarayt.

Heis worthie,valiant,ftrong,and fout,

And thall belainein a warlike rout.

2 Thewars thalllastand endurefo long,

Tillbothrepentand ſee their owne wrong.

3 Ifwith spæde thoupurge not,thenbefurc,

Thouwiltbefoss licke and paft all curs.

4 It is athing falfe and so will be found,

Without anie truth o2 perfect ground.

5 Sekewhile thou wiltI am ofthe minde,

Thatthoushalt neuer anything finde.

6 Itis notnow goodtime no2 leason,

Although I show nothere the reafon.

7 Itis againstall fenfeand nature,

Thatthou thouldhauenowgod aduenture.

8 ethall die in his floziſhingage,

thichdothbothgriefe and fozrow prefage.

9 Boe nottothelaw the aduife,

Rather giue th’onehalfe ifthou bewife.

io Be ftout andbould thy felfe to defend,

Andsobeware ofafained friend.

11 Bafelyhehath lofthis nameand honour,

Whichbynomeanes he can recouer.

12 Trutnotthis baſe fainthearted fellow,

Forheisunconftantweake and ſhallow.

1 What



Albachin.

× Whatlo he doth is not fained but pure,

HeloueththeChurch,ofthis I amfure.

2 Hethall notdie Jféby my cunning,

3

4

While he is lo ftrong andgiuen to rumming.

AlearnedDocto; ſhall deale in this cafe,

Andbyhis induftrie conclude apeace.

To curenature ofhumozs repleate,

DffomegoodDoctorhe must takeadiet.

5 Thisyournewes beinggood and pleasing,

Poumay enfurethemis noleating.

6 Hislabouris vaine for gettingwealth,

Petlethimbe doing,t’is good for health.

7.It is timeto weane, iffemale it be,

Butifaboy let himfuckehardly.

8 Fortuneinth’end will doethy delire,

Thoughtime doe detract as thou doft afpire.

9 Heismade of ftrong and good ftature,

Andthallliueby fozce ofhis ownenature.

10 His plea by pzofes he ſhall obtaine,

Fozgood counfell ſhall his caufe maintaine.

11 Goodbehaviourandwozds thataremilde,

Increasethloueandmakesa womanyeelde.

12 Honourloft by foztune and mischaunce,

Byvertue andwitamanmayaduaunce.

$ 2 1 Let
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I

Alameache.

Lethim doethebeſt ofhisindenour, Medal dantu

Heshalleuerliue ingreat diſhonour.

Fozallhis fairethowheisa knaue,

Thoughhefœmeneuerfogallantand bzaue.

3 Withweapon inhandhe ſure thall die,

Argedby others that ſtandhim by.

4 This pretended warhowsoeveritſhowes,

Shallneuerend butby bloud andblowes,

1
5 Thoughthou art ficke beyetnotdiſmaide,

Thouneedes no Philicke,benot affraide.

6 Thenewes is like toprooue bufafable,

InuentedbyComegrofle dunstable....

7 Althoughwith labour thou doftitſæke,

Thou shalt notobtaine as yet this weeke.

8 Weansnotas yet,be nottoo hastie.

Attend vntill the childebe luftie, ↑

9 Ifthoutake careas it both require,

1

Fortuneshallhelpe thee to thy defire.

10 Heisnotshaped long life to haus,

11

Fozpleaſure hallſpeedhimto his graue.

Thou shalthauegaine fo2 ſo Ilay it,

Inspite ofthose that doedenay it.

12 Setnotthyloueon bzibing Chifts,

Pozon a manfor fainedgifts.



I

Pharay.

Iknow thatIam loued truely,

And I refolue toloue as duely.

2 Bytimehe shallproouebothwifeandlage,

Andcometo be a great perfonage.

3 Althoughhe seememolkholy tobe,

Heisnoughtbutcraft and ſubtiltie.

4
Thoumailtenter fo farbyfollie led,

Toreturne with thy hæles befojethyhead.

5 Thoughthis garboylefeemenotlarge,

Hethatis beaten ſhall pay the charge.

6 Ifwithgoodguiding thou wilt takeheede,

OfPhilickeshelpe thouhaft no nede.

7 Iwillbeleeue it ifit begod,

8

9

Ifitbe nought,then notby the ræde.

Dn the lefthandtowards Decident,

Thouthalt finde itthereincontinent.

Thetimetoweaneis good ifthou so befire,

And boththechilds andagedoth it require. '

10 Thoushaltbe happie as I fozefee,

Withgood foztuns and proſperitie.

11 Weakelyengendzedand ofillſeede,

Andso Chostlifeto himis decreeds.

42 Hethinkes to gaine but ſhall hauetheloffe,

For thetruehonourtheballthall tolle.

# 3
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I

Baroys...

Theend ofthy pzetended law,

Shall hostly to god agrément dzaw.

2 Makingthyhumble request and defire,

Thoushalt on his headbzingahot fire.

3 Bymeanes ofhis friend and theirgreatfauour,

HeChall beremitted tohisgreat honour.

4 Heismoltdeuoutin this fame cale,

Tabzingthe wozke well to his trueplacs.

s Peacehedothloue,but wars hedothhate,

-Hethall die on the landbecauſe ofthat.

6 Thewars isgreatand fo the leason,

Dothbothprefagea doubt oftreason.

7 Ifanyillat thyheartariſe,

At thy mouthtake philickeI thé aduiſe.

8 Beléueyounothing ofthis nouell,

Foznothingis truethat they doe tell.

9 Sækeitnomoze noz neuermindeit,

Foamfurethou shalt neuer finde it.

10 Youmayweane the childfrom nurſesteate,

Ifhehauegood teeth to eatehis meate.

11 Thouthalthaue fostune diuerfeand frange,

Sometimegood,then bad,and euer change.

12 Fozthissamechildethus muchdoeIlé,

It halllinelonginprofperitie.

1 This



Aldadutam.

I Thischildeit doth moltproperly fit,

Tohaue agoodvnderstanding wit.

2 Pourprocelle would notbe oflongdate,

But inpalling bythegolden gate.

3 Notonegod day thedoth app200u8,

Exceptthefæher sweeteût loue.

4 Thoughingoodpzifon thoufuffereft,

Toliue inlibertie werethe best.

5 Hethallloueftudieand good doctrine,

Fozhis natureis fo inclining.

6. Hethathimselfe doth the beltgard,

Shalldie the first I thus award.

7 Dneofthesetwo thoughnot thefronger,

Shallouercomehimthat is thewzonger.

8 HozfelechesandDoctorsnowand then,

Doemoltouerthzow hozle and man.

Theſelettershaueneitherpleaſurenoz ioy,

But onely fozrow, griefe, and annoy.

10 ByaBigamus cunning and bould,

Whyſecrets ſhall beopenly tould.

11 Inall their life therefhall not bea day,

Wherein that enuie beares not thesway.

12 Thoushalt notgreatloze ofwealth obtaine,

Thoughthouscrap theearthwith griefeandpaine.

$ 4
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I

2

Fastiu.

Byloue,charitie andhumblenelle.

Thou Chaltget thee at lat great riches.

Heſhallhaueaccording as Iwrite,

Agood memozieand a greatſpzite.

3 Itis bettertocometo agreement,

When toliueas vnfriends and diſcontent.

4 His friendchip is most fained andfaint,

Howloeuerhis facewith ſmiles hepaint.'

5 It Challpzooue to theethe mosthappiestthing,

Ifthou canstobtaine to ferue theKing.

6 Tobealawyer hewantsth craft,

Andofhis nature too gentle and loft.

7 Hethatthinkeshimfelfethemoſtableft,

As likelieft ofall to die thefooneft.

8 Somethat ftands by and heares their flyting,

Shallagreethem bothwithout fighting.

9 Carenotfoz Philicks but keeps thee quiet,

Andfor thy health keepe agood dyet.

10 Although that wevpon the earth doe reft,

Petis not earth for man the best.

11 Jfbywrongwords thy friend beoffended,

Reuealethe truth and all thall be ended.

12 Thereshallbeamongthemgreatdiffention,

Butin theend a good conclufion.

1 These



Algarfaray

I Thesetwo bzethzen,asfémethtome,

Arelikelyneuer to loue and agré.

2 Thou shalt no greatmatter ozwealth obtaine,

Butratherspend thineowneinvaine.

3 He thallbe politike and ingenious,

Andsomewhatgiuen malitious.

4 Lakemycounſell,foz agré thou muſt,

Fozbnfriendsare dangerous to truf.

5 Thybelt foztunelyeth in thy purſe,

Thenbeware it growes not wozleandwozle.

6 Allthy feruice, and theirfaire ſpeaking,

Shallcleanebe dalht by a glaffebreaking.

7 Heisto melancholie ſo inclined,

Thatimployment forhimwerebeftaffigned.

8 Hethathisspeach doth firftaduance,

Shallbe the firstman to lead thedance.

9 Thechallenger hathbæne tocredulous,

Lethim takeheed,foz itis dangerous.

10 Ifthouwilthaue thy health,andnotbe ficke,

Se thatatthy mouththou take no phylicke.

11 Thelettercontaines no other content,

Thenpeace,quietnelle,and good agrément.

12 Truftto thy felfe,so thalt thoudoewell,

And ſee that thysecrets thounone do tell.

{
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I

Cranlyarny.

Thethingſhall befure, and well conceal'd,

And neuer ſhall be to any reueal'd.

2 They shallbefriends ,and fo remaine,

Till fome fet ftrife between themagaine.

3 Thoushaltbe rich,withplenty and foze,

Exceptthy felfehinder itthemoze.

4 Heshallbegentle,soft,and mostaffable,

Andto all mens minds agrecable.

stisnotkings,ozlowly liuers

Hathsuch effect as lozdlygiuers.

6 Sheloues thee a litle,iufk at the halfe,

Ifthou lovemoze,thou'ltpzouc a Calfe.

7 Asthe world goes now foz a frankeman,

Lethimleauethe Courtand ifhecan.

8 hethall bewife, alouerofScience,

Andin allhis deeds beare a good conscience.

9 He thatiswauering, and muftvnftable,

Shall first fall tobe most miserable.

10 Ifthatthe challenger purſuehis right,

Theworld thall witnes hisvalourandmight.

11 Whatheappoints,thall proue moſt profitable,

Asbeinga medicine mostnotable.

12 Hisletteris idle,vaine, and double,

Andin theendwill stirre vptrouble.

1 DoubtI



I

Alfebethen

Doubtnowhit the contents ofthis letter,

Fozthere can no way bewzit abetter.

2 Thethingwasfo well concludedand done,

Thatthe secretwas neuerknowneto none.

3 Thesetwo bzethzen ſhall lonewell andlong,

Tillone ofthem chance to doeth’otherwrong.

4 Ifthou proue prompt,fozward and diligent,

Thou mailt well rife to great preferment.

5 Heshallbeexcellentfo2 courage andſpzite,

Andin memozyMhall behis chiefe delite.

6

7

Follow,ceafenot,but be impostunate,

Andin theend thou shalt be fortunate.

There isfeloomefound in fo greatbeauty,

Afirmechalteminde,with conftant honeftie.

8 Therearemany now that feruethe King,

Still malecontentatcuery thing.

9 Becausehis motherhathinadehim afoole,

Heneuerwillproue to profit at the ſchole.

10 Youthat thinke youareverywellpzcferred,

Shallbeearelonginyourgraueinterred.

11 thinke that byfriends they thall agree,por

Andlo live togetherin amitie.

12 Whatsohepoints,is nothingworth,

Therefoze le giue nothingingodfoth.

115 2
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Atain.

This medicine is godand moſt excellent,

Takeit then bytheDoctors appointment.

2 Fearenotthis ill hap,for I the allure,

At Challnoharme to any manpzocure.

3 Iknownotwho ſhould theſamevnfold,

Butin the end it will betold.

4 They both hall line in lovewithout anyhate,

Antill forgods they fall at debate.

5 Fozbearealittle,thebetter to allayle,

Andthen to getgoods thou canữ notfaile.

6 This childthall bepaffingapt,wife,andvpzight,

Ingenious,fout,and ofagood ſpzite.

7 Fozdpzelentſpæd,and thebeſt ſhift,

Isfreely togiue ſomegodgift.

8 Thouart beloved,therefoze it isiuf

Tothew thy felfe kind,foz loue thou muff.

9 Itis beltbyferuiceand behauiour,

Tofeeketopurchaſeloueandfauour.

10 Heis toprompt,and of ſo god a wit,

Thatfoza Secretariehewill be fit.

11 Theyoungest, and finestamong youall,

Shallbe ficke,then dye,andſo ſonett fall.

12 Bothofthem feeking foz reuenge still,

Areliketo be indaungerand perill

■ This



Bartifalus.

1 Thisaffaylant ſhall haue the vidozie,

Andfo obtainebothhonourandglozie.

2 Sufferhimnot to takeany blood,

ButotherPhilicke willbe veriegood.

3 Itis aletter ofozdinariefozt,

Andtherefoze to nomanis ofimpost.

4 Thyfaultswere goodto be concealed,

5

7

Butthey will atlast with thame bereuealed.

Thesetwo bzethzen foz all theireftate,

Shallneueragreebut liuein debate.

Thoushalthauegoods and riches competent,

Andlivehappie with good contentment.

Heshall be ofunderſtanding andcapable,

Buthis memozie Chall beveriefeeble.

8 Itwerebetter in time to quit it,

Thenwithtrouble fo longto follicit.

9 Becausethou artwife politicke and rich,

Theywillfauneand flatter andloue theemuch.

1. Enter not the Courtlike a pzentiſepooze,

For the great thelittle doe still deuoure.

11 likeitwellso they imploy all thing,

In the endto get knowledge and learning.

12 Troublenotthy felfe for it is oft told,

Thatasfoonegoes theyoungthépeas the old.
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I

Vrangaudip.

Heamong therest that is ofleft age,

Shallget aboue others greataduantage.

2 Ifthey doe fightthe quarrell to trie,

Thedefendant thall haue the victozie.

3 Iwilladuife you and this counſell giuz,

Takehædeand atnohand doe itbelæue.

4 Thisyourletter containes ſuch illgære,

As ifneitherpleasantnozgod to heare.

5 Thethingwillbe diſcovered moſt plaine,

Therefozeneuererpect theloffe ozgaine.

6 Thetwobzethzen ofwhomyousoinquire,

Shall berie hardly agré together.

7 Byhis couetoufnelleand foolerie,

He thall fall to ertreamepouertie.

8 Einto this childenature dothozdaine,

Excellent memozieand a quicke bzaine.

9 He thatshallbe agood foliciter,

Willget the iudgement in anhoure.

10 Concerningthis woman I am oftheminde,

That at lengthtolovethe the thall be inclinde.

II

12

Tobe insuch feruice thou canstnotlæſe,

Beingbetterthen libertieby many degrees.

Hethallproovewiſerthen othermen,

Eithertospeake well,02waitewithhis pen.

I De



Cordap

■ Heshallbegentle,andto vertue incline,

Andforlearningfubiect to difcipline.

2 Dfthesetwo friends thebelt and greaterman,

Shall be the firüt dead doe whathecan.

3 Theyhaueno defire to fight certaine,

Fozboth are affraide and feare to be flaine.

4 Afthoubeeftfender thouthen mäift fozfake it,

And thy ftomakenot good atno hand take it.

5 Wuhy shouldlt thou be angrie to hinder thy diet,

Thereis nocaufebut thoumailtbe quiet.

6 Thyfecretis kept clofeaffurė thy felfe,

Foztheman is prudent,andnobablingelfe.

7 They areofgod nature to peaceinclinde,

And thatthey willloue,it is myminde.

8 Deftiniehath ordaindthy fortune fuch,

Thatbeyond all meaſurethou shalt berich.

9 Exceptnature deceiueme,he thall bewife,

Paudent, politicke,and moſt preciſe.

10 Iftheiudgeſæmecroffe and beinarage,

Thengouldis belthis furie to fwage.

11 Retirethethenleaueandtakemycounſell,

Suchloueis like a wet éle by the tayle.

12 Acceptthe feruice andbe officious,

Fozit is goodandwill beprofperous.

$ 4 raf
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34 Perpolin

Ifthoubeeft wilethen maift thoubeleeueme,

Tokæpethyownehouſe isbelt forthæ.

2 Itwerenotgoodbut an vnfit thing,

To putthis childe to anylearning.

3 Draw cuts,for the beſt ſhall p2oonewozf,:

Andhethat dzawes it thall die thefirst.

4 This (waggering twaineifhis mallicecrtend,

will befureto obtainethewozle in theend.

5 This medicinewhich theDoctoz doth ozdaine,

Ifitbewellmirt thall begood certaine.

6 His mellagefœmes to be ofsuchimpost,

As prefages rather lozrow then (pozt.

7.Itwillbeknownethoughawhileit delay,

Fozabablers tongueno man can well fay,

8 Thelebrothers areboth ofthemtoblame,

Thatto liue ftill and loue they cannotframe.

9 Byhis ertoztion rich he thallgrow,

Butinth’endit shall meltawaylikefnow.

10 Thispzettieonethall neuer trouble (choole,

But rather produe a naturall foole.

11 Followthy caufewell ifthou be wife,

ForIfeeiusticehathblindedeies.. adaug

12 Retirethy felfe betimefromhis perfon,

Fozhisloue will pzooueto theebut treaſon.

I Though



Cabdaldabth.

Thoughthe loue befæble and without remozce,

His loue refts violentand ofgreat fo¿ce.

2 Itis notforthee the readielk way ,

To ferue inCourt,markewhat I lay.

3 Heisbynature alittle obdure,

Pet pronetohis booke,ofthis be thoufure.

4 Hethat inthis his faztune doth craue,

Is likeliethe first to beinhisgraue.

5 Fearenothow angriefo euer thousee them,̀

FozIamfuretheirfriends wilagreethem.

6 This medicinebeing fo laratiue,

Willproueto theefalcheous and cozafiue,

7.Bebould,for it will pzwueas goodagen,

There isnothingequall to theloue ofmen.

8 This thingbeing fecretand neuerknowne,

Isvnpollible euer to be thowre.

9 They hallasIthinkebecach to other,

Ås kindeandlouingas bzotherandbzother.

10 There isgreat riches furely menthim.

Exceptsomemischancehap to pzeucut him.

11 Hethall begod by his inclination,

Butyouthfull tricks,ſhalbehis deftruction.

12 Without thelawyerget fome prefent,

Your futewill faile incontinent.

D ་ ༩
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36 Sarphados.

1 Ifthouwiltbelæuetheoath ofhis partie,

No doubtbutthe quarrelwilthen lone agrée.

2 He iswellloued andso it shall pewne,

3

Solongas there may be ftill loueforloue.

Ashegoes forwardhethallhaue good lucke,

Seruingthewelthy that hauefozeofmucke.

4 Jamperfwaded and that youshall fee,

He willpawue aptent to Philofophie.

5 Hethatnowlimes beltin allyoureyes,

Athouland to one but firſthe dies.

6 Thechallenger isvaliantand flout,

Andwillhauereuengethere is no doubt.

7 Takeheede that whatheappointsbe notſuch,

Asbyworkingitweakenyou not tomuch.

8 Thereis no vrgent caufe föz oughtIknow,

Except fomebargaine o2 monieJowe.

9 Thethingmaybe fecrethulht andstill,

And soknowueto noneexcept you will, de

10 Theletwo offeueralthumours thallbe.

And yetfozthamethey both ſhallagré.

11 Benigardlyfill andspare nere so much,

Itis bnponiblethouthould be rich.

12 hethallbe fo fantastickeandfo wilde,

Asisnotlikelyto be reconcilde.

1 1 He



Bryntach.

Thethallneuer, neither old noz young,
I

Dbtainetofpeakewithaflowing tongue.

2 Bylongfeege and flayingagreat fost,

Theenemieat laſt ſhall get the fozt.

3 Heeloues theewell althoughheseemsstrange,

Petballhis louefrom thee neuer change.

4 He halllongraignemotmaiefticall,

Totheioy andloue ofhis fubiects all.

Iffleepingthy Dzeameforcethee to awake,

Itthewes Comefrange thing I darevndertake.

6 Keltingoodhope for thou maiſtbeſure,

Thatthey that threaten theeliuein greatfeare.

7 Makeno bargainegreat o2 notable,

Fozit will not be to theeprofitable.

8.Hehathfurfeted with eating ſomething,

That attheheart is his greatpapning.

9 theeaduifeto wzite all in verſe,-

Andwithclose wozds thy minde fo rehearse.

10 This thyparpole,as J vnderſtand.

Isliketohauc anvnlucky end.

11 Hethathisbrotherleaft enuie dothbeare,

Isliketoliue long andmanya yære.

12 Afchollers flat cap will fit himbelt ,

To getabenefice amongthe reft.

37
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38 Sarphados.

1 Bydiligent labour and carefull paine,

Greatfoze ofwealthandgood thouſhalt obtaine.

He thalltemperhis speech mildly with skill,

AndfoKill liue quiet, go wherehe will..

3 Somegood agreement the campe thall discharge,

Soallmenthall retire andgo at large.

4 His kindnelle is naughtworth,and butabable,

Becausehisheartis falle andvariable.

5 Heshallliue and raignelongmofthappily..

Exceptby fome exceffehefurfet and dye.

6 Thy pleasant dzeamewith contentation,

Hathnone effect oz fignification.

7 Thouartto timerfome, and fone difmaid,

Averysmallthing will make theeafraid.

8 Thoughthatyouintend nothingföz to buy,

PetIyou aduife to gosfpædily..

9. Thatwhichmakeshimſoſozelanguish and pine,

Is thathehathtaffed of loues (wetwine.

10 Laybythy wziting,and be notafraid,

Andputthouno truftin a chamber maid.

This bufinellefhallhaue a goodend,

FozFortuneis graciously thy friend.

12 Itisnomatter who frük dieos fall,

Fozereitbelong,death will haueall

Then



:

Sabrazulit.

I Theybotharein danger,therefoze képewatch,

Foz deathdoth intend, them bothto dispatch.

Lethimlabour and toyle neuer somuch,

It willbeinvainehethallnot be rich.

3 Hethall(peakebauely with many fairethowes,

Buthisspeechthat beweake & witlelle God knowes.

4 This fort thall behad without anyfail ,

Ifthatsomebaueſouldier chance it to affaile.

5. Therecanno god come,as the cafenowlands,

Ifthouputthy credit intohis hands.

This king thall notlast oz endurelong,

Foztheenemies purſuiteis very Œrong.

7 Whatintheday I hauethought onby chance,

In thenightmy dzeamesdoe fill itaduance.

8. Thouart to affraide ofeuerie ſmallthing,

Ponewalksin afield that feareseachleafe ftirring.

9 Whatfoeuernow to buie thouartbent,

Thoushaltbefure with loffe to repent.

10 Itis not foztune that nowI discover,

Butawomanthat faine wouldhaue the loueher.

11 Putthouno other waiting in vze,

Thyfelfe mustfæit,ofthis be fure.

12. Whatfoeuermeanes thou dost intend,

Thoushalthaue fmallpleaſure in theend.
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I

Belleco.

Feare not,youhaue no cauſe at all to doubt,

FozJamfure the end will fall well out.

2 Hethallliuelongestthat is moſt chaft,

Forthat his bodiehe doth notwaft.

3 Ifthou awoman canft content and please,

Thou shalt obtainewealth thoughbut little eaſe.

4 By ielts and pleafant (péches now and then.

Thouthaltgetfauour ofgreatnoblemen.

5 Th'enemiethall not obtainetheir defire,

But malecontent, disgrac't they thall retire.

6 Histrueloueandfauouris notvery common,..

Fozthoughhe fame friendlyheloues butone.

7 ThisKinghethall raigne and live berie long,

Butcruell to hisfubiects doing themwzong.

8 Concerning thy ozcame Jam ofthe minde,

Itis ofimpostas apuffe ofwinde.

9 Concerning this feare in veric hostspace,

There willbe meanes found to alter the cafe.

10 Buiewhilethey offeryou good condition ,

Fozofttimelolle doth follow omiſſion.

11 Thounædit not for thelot to like redzelle,

Butfor the spirit that dothhim poffeffe.

12
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Bymeflagetherehath bene wroughtſuchatricke,

Ashathmadethe woman come at abecke.

1 If



Gardolitalu.

™ Ifthou canst finde no better a meane,

Theleaftthoucanữ doe is to wzite againe.

a Althoughthe courseleme notvery loivable,

Petthalltheend beveriehonourable.

3 Walefee itby pzofeand euerieday,

Thatoften theyoungeſt goes firft away.

4 Bythy greatftudie I must confelle,

Thouhastthy wealthwithgreat happineffe.

s hethall speakebetter with ſkill and good grace,

Then thelawyer can,concerningthe cafe.

The fostthatnow is ſo befæged round,

Shallbefacktand spoilde andthrown to theground.

7 Th'artloued,what louecan doe,thou wants not ought,

Therefore beglad, reioyce,andtakenothought.

f

8 Inhonours bedhe ratherthall die,

Then to be taken dichonourably.

9 Thisdreamehath no fignification,

Thereforeheis afole that thinkes thereon.

10 Hecannot reft quiet where lo he dothlie,

Butftill is afraide without cauſewhy.

11 Whetheryou intend to buieoz to fell,

Doenothing therein without god sounfell.

ia Itis amelancolious ertafie,

Thatinthe end will bzæd anapoplerie.
f
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42 Gretayn.

Jfhebewellpuniſht t’is fözhis ill,

Andlono fortune that helpes him theretill.

2 Loue-letters found doth (ecrets bewzay,

They'r foles that truſt them ifotherwiletheymay.

3 Afthenterpriſe be guided true,

Averisgod end therewillensue.

4 Hethathath mostgod oftreasureand foze,

Shall die firt,leaue all,andgoebefoze.

5 Thoushaltget thee,bygreat Lozos acquaintance,

Dftreasure ftoze and goodsgreat abundance.

6 Thischilde ſhall ſpeake well with comely cariage,

And inhis gesture moûtfémely mannage.

7 Ifthefost be vitled though they affaile,

They shallnever getit but by battaile.

8 Takenocareno2 be notielous,

Andoftheotherbe notſuſpitious.

9 Thisgouernement is but euillbegun,

Andtoincreaſe it noughtwill bewon.

10 This dzeameimpoztethandwould bewroughton,

Anddothdeferuewifely tobe thoughton.

11 Heſhall infuretybe re’ſtabliſhtagaine,

Andsoby friendship remitted, remaine.

12 eitherbuienoz fellnow as youpretend,

For thenyouthallrueitfozein theend.

■ Thou



I

Permifuethioch.

Thoucanst thyfelfe better noway aduife,

Thentoimploy thy time in marchandise.

2 Heisneither pollett ofſpirit noz diuell,

Buttoo long conceald a fecret euill.

3 Who loputs his truft to inkeand paper,

Toloſehis loue doth put in aduenture.

4 The firft,themidf,the laff,andall themeanes,

Shallfill be croftwithgreat inconuenience.

5 Hewhall thinkethathe ſuffers greatwzong,

Becausefor theend hethinketh long.

6 Thou shaltbe wealthie,but yetat the laft,

Pozeman,thy fairefun-thinecleane ouercaff.

7 Whatfoeuer you doet’is all butvaine,

Heshallhauenogood grace, no; yet fpeakeplainc.

8 At Challbefubdued oz eréitbe long,

By futtletie 02fozcealthough it be Ürong.

9 Yourfriend is not fo lightnoz apt to range,

Kozhathno will foz another to change.

10 Althoughhe begentile foft and ofgoodgrace,

PetMallhe not laft no2 ftay in his place.

11 Ifwith iudgement this dreameyou doc expound,

Thetruthand meaning is eafily found.

12 Ifhebe afraide let himthen not ceaſe,

Tomakehimselfe ſafeby a iuſtice ofpeace.

3
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I

Flameon.

Thouartso fearefull and full ofdoubt,

Thatthoushaltſcarce keepethcefrom thefrong rout.

2 fay,buynot,whatsoever doe befall.

Forwhatsothoubuyeftthou shalt loſe itall.

3 Heis attainted foz anotablewitch,

Whichwillhim danger & troublehim much.

4 Itwerefarrebetter,if thou wilt doe well,

Notfor to lend,but thy owne message tell,

5 Thething ofwhichthou wouldeft vnderſtand,

Doth not seeme likely to haue agod end.

6 Hethatis mostloath,andmostcouctous,

Is moltfureto die the first befoze vs.

7 Ifthoumeane to lerueand takeany paine,

The endthall p20ouegood with profit andgaine.

8 In thowand in speech heshall begracious,

Butonce moued,pzooue moltaudacious.

9 Thosethatdoe keepe it are ſo fainthearted,

Thatit shall bewon,and theirgoods parted.

10 Heloues theelittleand buttohalues,

Youknow, change ofpaſturemakesfat calues.

11 Hemaycontinueand raigne a ſmallwhile,

Butat lastheshall runne into erile.

12 Pour dzame ismoftvaine and meerelybut folly,

Therefoze takeheart,and benot melancollie.

1 This



Barthayn.

1 Thisdreame is too truethough th’effect be notpaſt,

And though't benot yet, it will be atlast.

2
Be not afraidthoughthey seeme great fighters,

Foz, commonly, barkers are no greatbiters.

3 Thetime,the place, and also thefealon,

Prognofticates pzofitwithgod reason.

4 Allurethy felfe,that to thy diſaduance,

Thoushalt,forthis time,haue no ill chance.

5 Afaithfulllouer will ftill be afraid,

Leafthisloues fecrets thould be bewzaid.

6 Hapwhathap may,02 let beas it is ,

Atlaftamfure ' twill not comeamille.

7 Thathe should liue longest it fémes molt fit,

Who to pzeleruehis healthhath themostwit.

8 Bediligent,wife, and have agood heart,

Doshaltthou ofriches haue agoodpart.

9 He thallbeaffable,graue, wife,andkinde,

Sothathardlyyouthall fuch another finde.

10 The Catthat loues (weet milkehad neede beware,

Andhe as wifethat meanes to chunne the(nare.

11 louetheewell withheartIthee allure,

Thenlouethoume, andlet thy loue endure,

12-TheKingthathathhis heartieSubiects loue,

Ishappiehere butbleffed moze aboue.

སྙ . ILet
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I

Cribet.

Lethim takehævethathemay long be ſpared,

Forwhy his vnfriends,already are pzepared.

Feléueyou nothing whatyouhave dreamed,

Foz all islies not tobeeltemed.

3 Thouhaft great feareand not without fome caufe,

Butinthostwhilethouthattbefureat ease.

4 Buiethounsth
ing

now ,butloke wellabout,

Fozit is notlikely tofallwell out.

5

Weleeue thefuddenhealingofthisharme,

Appeares to bedoneby fome diuelliſh charme.

6 Sendno mellageas I laidbefoze,

Foryourownefpeech thall effectmuchmoze.

7 Aduifeyouwellofthis famematter,

Fozt'is illinclinde,I doenotflatter.

8 Hethat foranotherhath digged a pit,

Maywellchauncehimselfe to fall in it.

9 Bythygreaterpence each dayandhoure,

Thoushaltneuerbe richbut euer poze.

10 Thy gibingand letting no good affords,

Buttowzongothers by thy idle words.

11 Byfamineand(wozdameanethallbefound,

Toruinethis place, and race it to ground.

12 Dnthis fainedfriend fetnotthyheart,

Forhe onely,butſcozneth fozhis part.

1 Thou



Saltin.

I Thouhaftaloyall friend that louesthémuch,

Therefore thou artbound tohimtobe such.

2 Thiskinghath raigud pzudentlyand with ſkil,

SoGodpreferuehim ifitbehis will.

3 Thisfame frangedzeame ofwhichyou nowenquire.

Unto Comegreatwonder is like to afpire.

Benotafraide,yet fand wellonthygard,

Fozall willfure to ruine afterward.

5 Thetime is now veriewell inclinde,

Toany trade that thouhast aminde.

6
Itisnotchauncewhatſoeuer fomefay,

Butnaturall ſickneſſe, as feeyou may.

7 Wzitedarkemifticall tho2t andfuttlely,

And fendby a craftiefellow pziuily.

8 Afwifely you carrie the matter fill,

Besurethathaueagood end it will.

• Theyarein no danger noz perillatall,

Exceptby ercellſe they ſurfet and fall.

10 Ifthouthy doings canữ pzudentlyguide,

Thenthall great riches,and wealththeebetide.

11 Heshall in spæchbemoft curteous andkinde,

Andbearewithalla truegenerous minde.

12 Theinclosedare ſo ftrong, bould,and floute,

That ofthe allailants,theyneither feareno doubt.

33 I They
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Cuba

I Theyshall not kecpelong,no2 be able to theelde.

Butfozc't,and content thefostreffe to yecide.

2 Thouhattagod friend ,that ſure doth theebacke,

Andwill not let theeby any meanes lacke.

3 Thisking mayhimselfe most certaine affure.

He hallerclonghauea fucceffure.

4
Beleeuewhat thou wilt,being vpozin bed,

This Dzeameis like to put thee in great»zed.

s Beofcourage, and relointe,I lay,

Andletnokinde of fearethyheart dismay.

6 Jtwerenotamille to partit,and then,

Tobuytheesome pollellion againe.

7 Itisneitherlotnozincantation ,

Butmeerelyafoliſh imagination.

8 Ifthecan writeand reade, it then werebetter,

ByComegood friend to fendher a letter.

9 Purlue,attempt, and be impoztunate,

Thebzauelt mindes are ftill moßk foztunate.

10 He that his ftudie doth follow the belt,

God will preferrehim befoze all the reff.

11 Fallto speedily,and benot afraide,

Thouthaltberichby marchandiſeand trade.

12 he thallhaue tongue that neuer ſhall lie ftill,

Butyetneuerawife wozdspeake he will.

I he



Tyayram.

He thall not preuaileinlearning at all,

Beingofa rudewit, and rufticall.

2 Forthyhonour,what so ere come to palle,

Bethoureuenged ofthat disgrace.

3 Theloue,be you fure,fhall neuerhaue end,

Thatis protected byfo goda friend.

4 Thiskingis good and ofgreat dexteritie,

Upzight,and thall doe to all men equitie.

s Thisdream which so muchdoth the mistemper,

Dothprefage ill lucke andimifaduenture.

6 Heshallhauegood fortune,and so at no feafon

Bein anydanger to die by poylon.

7 Ceafe,bewife,and quarrell thounottherefoze,

Forthis is thelaft,and there ſhall beno moze.

8 Ifthis witneſſebevled curteoufly,

He islike to tell moze then the verity.

9 Bythe Father thething may well be wrought,

Ifhewillhaue a childe that thal pzwue ought.

10 Though bythechilde done it was neuer,

is belt to beleeuehimhowſo euer.

11 Fozall theirvalour,bzags, andfozwardneffe,

Theyshallpurchaſe neitherhonour nos riches.

12 Keuerdoehope,foz neither young noz olde.

Thou shalt notgetriches, filuer oz gould.

མ 4 I hou
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I

Caftiphou.

Thou shalt behappie,and to greatwealth rife,

In spightofallthy vnkindeenemies .

2 Byhis inclinationhe thall be wittie,

Therefoze ifhe thouldnotlearne it were pittie.

3 Putthy cauſeto Godas the cafenowſtands,

And hewill reuenge it without thy hands.

4 Thisloueshall ceaseand be no mozeamitie,

By amolt dishoneœfault and infamie .

5 This king hall take counſell andfollow thefame,

So allhis defignes thall palling wellframe.

6 Lokewell to thy felfe,be vigilant ftill,

Dreames arenot lo oftgood as theybeill.

7 Takethouhæde of thy daily companion,

Fozhemaywellpawuetogiue thé poylon.

8 This thingrecouer it againe thou shall,

Potonely in part,butobtaine it all .

9 Heisvpzight,iuft,and moſt equitable,

And allhis other parts are mostnotable.

10 Thatthall beſure to haue thechiefe desire,

Whichis,goodfoze ofchildzen,as they require.

11 Youmaylone perceiue by his lokesandfavour,

Whobegothim,ánd is his right father.

12 Theythall obtaine gods great plentie and ftoze,

Butyetfew friends to louethemtherefoze.

I af



Salumemom.

1 Aftheeldelthis fortune doe enquire,

It Bhallbe goodasto his ownedefire.

2 Ifthou softnotventer and putto triall,

Thoushaltnotbe rich makedeniall.

3

4

Doewhat youwill he thallbeafouldier,

Andneuerproue fitto be ascholler.

Tobe reuengedhopethou notat all,

Fozthymeanes isto weake, and too too small.

s Theendwill notproueto thee commendable,

Fozboth th’one andthe other is veritable.

6 Contellnotwithhimfor itis butvaine,

Hewilldoe nothingbut ofhisownebzaine.

7 Thydreamedothgineto thegood affurance,

Toliue ftillin hopeand firme elperance.

8 Fortobeaffraidyou hauegood reafon,

And takeyouhæd ofafalle knaveo2 treafon.

9 Hereafterlakeyouwell into the reff,

hatitbenot lost two,thatisyourbelt.

10 Thisthall toyouthebeſtandwozü Killtell,

Thereforebe wife and take toyougoodcounfell.

11 Theyarenot wellmatched,butofan ill kinde,

Togetany chilozen this is myminde.

13 Thefathermust not beangry in minde,

Althoughan illantwere here be affign'd.

ST
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1

Lephey

His mother thatb2oughthimvp fromthe first,

Canthe trueft tell, his belt andhis wozik.

2 Ifthe puneywill good pzefermenthaue,

Hemut to theCourt,and there beftill bzaue.

3 Heshallbe richwithgood pzofperitie,

Ifhewouldbut leauehis wanton letcherie.

4 Puthimto feruice, for thatis the belt,

Butnotto his learning, ofall the rest.

5 Dfall the iniuries, trouble, griefe, and paine,

That theyhaue done,he challreucngeagaine,

6 Thisnownew friendshipgrounded fromtheheart,

Shallneuer bebzoke, till death themdospart.

7 ThisBingis fit , a Monarkefog tobe,

Forheloues God, Juſtice,and equitie»

8 This dreame proceedes from a vaine idleſkoll,

Andin theend hall of danger be full.

9 Take thouno thought,noz karenotyetto dye,

Thyendshallnotcome to lon noz fuddenly,

10 Thethiefe you thallget,ifwithſpædyoufollow,

Withfearch,hueand cry, ihoute,leeke andhollow.

OROVA VILA II11 Thiswitnesisa veryhonest man,

It candoenoharmme,what fohefaiththan

12 Theyshall obtaine, ſo that thegood wife,

Doeber belt, and goodwillall the daies ofher life.

1. Ta
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Thefebrum.

Tohaue fonnes and daughters benot affraid,

Fozto ingender you areboth wellmade.

2 Atismottfure, ithathhad a father,

Butwho it is noneknowes exceptthemother.

3 The eldest thall obtainebyhis wife.

goodfortune and wealth all daies of his life.

4 Thoushalthaue riches and greatpromotion,

Whenthouin thy minde doeft leaft djeame thereon.

s Ifhe follow ftudie inhis young age,

He thall rise to honour,andgreat perfonage.

6 Someareso hattie to revenge their shame,

That they augment disgrace,withawozlename.

7 The friendchip that is bybribes obtained,

Dothnot last long,becauſe it was fained.

• Hethallinall places keepe theminalve,

Dbferuingtrue Juice accordingtoLaive.

9. This dreame pretendeth good verymuch,

Thatthe dreamer ſhallbehappisand rich.

ro If thouthen doft feare any poisoning,

Dutofthy ownehouſeeateno kind ofthing.

11 Fozanylollehad either greatoz small,

Pine notthyheart, foz then thon pineſt all.

12 This witnelle may chance to pzattletoo much,

Hecannotdiffembleheis none fuch,

13 2 I This
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1

Nego.

This witnelle for the thing thatyoudefire,

thall tell thetruth, ofwhat to you require.

2 Theyshallhaue childzen floze, all ingoodtime,

Beforetheyhaue paltofyouththeirchiefe pzime.

3 Hedemands nozlakes I láno further,

Butthat you remaine tohim afather..

4 Ifthis youth at first well instructedbe,

Heshallintimerife togreatauthozitie.

5 When allioy and pleaſure feeme to bepaff,

Then shall thy good fortune comeon mot fatt,

6 Hehatha goodwit, and employdmaybe,

Either in the Church or in thelaitie.

7 Truth doth not euerbeare the greatestsway,

foz often the beaten dothpay the afray.

8 Theirloue isbutvaineandallvolupty,

Ahumour that till both follow Beauty.

9 Hethallhis Subiects loue,and very well pleafe,

Bytares, and tributes, that he thall cafe.

10 Thissummeyour dzeame,ifyou doe way it well,

Dothenemies, andmanymischiefes tell.

311.Th'arein nodanger, fweareby cod Core,

Dinokindeofpoison,except the pore.

1.2 Forget thethingloft, andbenot so fad,

Thatwillnot returne,which cannotbe had.

1:



Saratom.

I Tobeeachwhere wellfoughtyoumust procure,

Andthen for to finde it youthall befure.

2 Allthathedothknowhe furely willtell,

Ifthatyouexaminehim veriewell.

3 knowitwill be what feareis faid,

Ifyoubenottoo late and theydiſmaide,

4 Themotheris wifeand hath not mildore,

Itisonelythefathers condition.

5 Theeldelt thall haueberie great alliance,

Andofberiegreatmenthecountenance.

6 Temperthyyouthfull inclination,

Ifthouwilt afpire to reputation.

7 This will be furegoodfoznokinde oftrade,

were better that hea Churchman weremade.

8 Itwersthybest to Godto recommendthee, &

Foznonecan better protect oz defend thee.

Such king ofloues wallneuerfaile them ,

Butdeathwill beſure fo2 toaffailethem.

10 Thatking cannot rule,but is in ill cafe,

Thatfaileth fo byeucrie nrans compalle.

11 Thisdreameifwell you do it vnderstand,

Declares thatyou thall haue what you degrand,

12 Afyonforbeare dietto gateosDzinke.

You thall beout ofdanger as Ithinke.

3.
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3

Tubery.

Afyoupzwuerich,wealthie,and opulent,

Thenfee that ofyourhealthyoube vigilent.

Takeyou no carefor the wozft is paftby,

ElſeI am deceived, and tell you alie.

Jvnderftand not that anie thingis mént,

Thatwillferuethy turne toany intent. ›

4 Thewomanisdzieand yetmoſt actiue ,

And shall neuer hauechilde to liue aliue.

5 This child thall be Iknow notyetwellwhat,

Dnely Jamfurehis fatherhim begot.

6 Godfoztune fhallyoufuregreatly aduance,

Byagoodturne that vnloked fozſhall chance.

7 Itwillbe late notwithstandingall art,

Erethougetgoodsfromaniepart.

8 This childe will neuer tolearningincline,

Therefoze to fostaneyou muſt it propine.

9 Thoushalt put thy felfe in danger by it,

Andyet notbe able to reuenge it.

10 This amitisfovndifcretely done,

Shall notcontinue,buthauean endfone.

11 Undertheſhadow ofdoing iuftice,

HeMall obtaine togreatplaceand office.

12 Thisftrangbzeamewherewith troubled thouhaftbin.

zefageththe deathoffomeof thy kinne.

× Whis



Spontencon.

I This thydreame to me doth plainely prefage,

Dffome ofthy nérekinne amariage.

2 Benotthouin fearethere's none likes thy life,

Tisbutfomevnfriend that ſækes to fetftrife.

3 Thinkeit nolofle for as I underfand,

Therecouery thall beſoone and eaßily found.

4 This thall tell the truthwithoutaniesharme,

Petwouldhebeloath to doe any harme.

5 Theyshallhauechildzenand doe veriewell,

Thosebeautieandgoodfortunethall excell.

6 Thefathermaywell adoptit his fonne, eine

Heis inall points lo like ofcondition.

7 Theyoungerbyhis labourandferuice, Trade

Shallbefure to get a good benefice. »lido

8 Bothyoung and old you thallbemost happie, &

Pollellingpleasure, and verie wealthie.

9 Hethallbe aptto reade, and bookes to fearch,

Andtherefore right fit to ferue in the Church,

10 Youmaywellwithhonour and creditféke,

Tohauea reuenge ifſoyou doelike.

11 Butdeath onely their loyall loues mayend, 2corr

Fornothing else thall everthem offend

12 Heſhall raigneiuftwithoutallvillanie,ponjeers of

Pitifull to the good withoutall tyrannie.

$ 4.ald 2 :
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Mathayn.

Thiskingfhall be goodand of a greatminde,

Andtohis fubietsgentle andkinde.

2. Thisthy pleafant dreamein his right nature,

DothlignifieComeill and frangeaduenture.

3 Thouartafraide oftrecherous poploning,

Thygreatest fafety is to keepe waking.

4 Dfthis fortunenofarther dseenquire,

FozIcanfay nothingto thy deflre.

5 This witnellevrged,and rightly underffov,

Islike tofay ill,butnought to thÿ good.

6 Thiswomanisnotmatched verie well,

Tohaueanyincrease,this I can tell.

7 Thefather knowesitbelt, when allisdone,

Whetherthat ozno,itbehis ownefonne.

: Hethatmosthisbookeandlearningdothply,

Shallafterlinelong and most happily.

9 Fortune canhim no way to riches lift,

Becaufe(pending he is such anvntheift.

10 Pouareabused,and therefoze nowhearke,

Heshall neuerattaine to be ſcoller 02 darke.

11 Iffor thywrongsamends theydosoffer,

Takemyaduite,refuſe not their pzoffer.

72 Bythediffolutenelleofthis thy friend,

Thisyourgreatloueſhallſwonebe broughtto end.

I This



Onteyama

Thisamitiebegun whileeachhathbreath,

Shallnowaybe diffolued,but by death.

He thall raigne and rule ingreat equitie,

Andli ue and die in greatfelicitie.

3 Whothinketh ofill doth dreame of theſame,

Fozanill natureis neueringodframe.

4 Thouhafttoo too feminineafaintheart,

5

Thatonely feare ofpoploningdothmake the start.

Trouble not your felfe for the thing gone,

It shallbefound out and broughtbacke anone.

6 Thisthall tell truthbefoze all be ended.

Butcomeby his words thallbe foze offended.

7 Thefatherlike amanhath plaid his part,

Andthallhauemanie childsen fog his defart.

8 Eachonethat is wife mult nædes easilyknow,

Thatfure it ishis,and I toofayfo.

9 The yongeftthallbe wifeand prouident,

Andnothinglike the other,negligent.

10 Thyforwardspirit perfwades the oftruth,

That thoufhalt haue great riches in thy youth.

11 Heshallneuerpoffeffe abilitie

Eithertotraffickeo2 äny Mudie.
1 I
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12 To diffembleawhileputthou invre,

Heis notouercome that bothendure.

L
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Gepathom.

I Thetime shallfit the oz ere itbe long,

2

Tohaueduereuengeofthis thy greatwrong.

This loue shall laft longwithoutfufpition,

Ifthey canliue quiet with difcretion.

3 Anderhis grace and royall maicftie,

Allhisfubiects thallliue molt quietly.

4 This dreame which ſo much doth trouble the fill,

Welæue,impozteth neither gødnoz well.

5. Heis fubtill,andwile, and knoweswhichway,

Totakeagood course without all delay.

6 Hethat cunningly lækes vnto the end,

In bzæfehe thall the partie eafely finde.

7. Heis craftie I difcerneby his nofe,

Andwillfay little troth as I luppole.

8 Theyshallhauechildzen,foz both loue letcherie,

Andtheirbarnes ſhall be inclind to trechery.

9 Belæueit you may, and benot diſmaide,

Foz all is true themotherhath ſaid .

10 Theyoungestofall,byhis iutgementfound,

Shallbe rich,and gainehim ten thousand pound.

II Soloneas thou first doft take any paines,

Thyhouſe Chalbefild with pzofit andgaines.

12 Ifhe couldbe broughtto follow learning,

Atwereforhimthe best and onely thing.

1. Caufe



Segenon.

1 Caufehim togoeandlearne atgrammer fchole,

Forhe thallproueafcholler,and no fole.

2 Heis arrestedvpon fufpition,

Andagainreleaft on fmal condition.

3 Thefemals loue is moſt conſtant and true,

Buthisis notfuch,I dare well tell you,

4 Thiskingshall be ferued withfeare andloue,

Fozlo his royall dædes doehim appzone.

S As Iunderstandby this lots pretence,

Thoumailtdoethy bufines with diligence.

6 tisnopoylon charme oz witcherie,

But onely a ficknelle ofinfirmitie.

7 Thereisnofuch (poztas to hunt and chaſe,

Andfollow thegame to th’end ofthe race.

8 Heſhall neuer be quietfor ought I can ſæ,

Giuecreditto this, and belœueyoume.

9 Ibeleeuethat they both beyond excelle,

Aregreatly inclind to couetoufneffe.

To Liuehe,02 diehe,take you no great care,

Foz of allhis gods youthall haue nothare.

11 Seekeyetagaine farther foz true it is,

Iamnotnowberie well pleafd withthis.

12 Neitherby bellinie,vertus,nozart,

ThouChaltnotobtaine ofwealthtohaueport.

a
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Sachaell.

Heshallhaue ofgods great plentieand toze,

Dz elle this his fortune dothlie the moze.

Euerieprofeffion that'shonelland true,

Shall fithis humourI dare affure you.

In bzefeheis like to be let atlarge,

Byfomefriends that will undergoe the charge.

4 Anto this louer I mustgive great blame,

Fozhis ló too coulblylouing the dame.

5 Amonghis fubiects heſhall be eftæmed,

Because to doewellhe is not alhamed.

6 Dfthis pzelagethereis at allnodoubt,

Butthat in th’end it will fall well out.

7 Heis ficke,and no poyson dothharmehim,

WhereforegiuePhilicke, lækenottocharmehim.

8 isbetterin th'atrethenin thewoodesto range,

Andso willthespożtbepleaſant and frange.

9 Hethall foone againehis libertiehaue,

In fpight ofhis foes thatotherwile craue.

10 Thereis fome caufe ifthewomanmake ſtay,

Foz otherwise therewouldbenodelay.

** Theman thatdyingwillmakeſtay for none,

Isliketogoehence byhimfelfe alone.

La Delone well huttsadeferuett not all,

Be thou thentohim faithfull andloyall.

I 3n



Meleon. J

1 Inhimthere is at all no confidence,

Therefore put thou in him no affurance.

2 All thateuerby Art he doth obtaine,

Bygreatfollyhe spendsthe fame againe.

3 Phyficke is his fole chiefedelight indeede,

Foz that is theScienceheemoltdothreede.

4
Twillbe veryharda wayfoz to finde,

To gethim libertie,this is myminde.

5 Theonedothlouewell, ſomuch I deſcry,

Theother loues too ,but’tis but to lye.

6 He Chall ofhis Subiects beloued euermoze,

Becauſehe increaſeth their treaſure & Koze.

7. Iplaineperceiue, by this prefentpzefage,

That itintendeththy lose and damage.

8 Apreferuatiueyou needs muftgiuehim,

Ifyou of poilon, intend to relieuehim.

9 Tis greatpleasurein the Fozreft to lee,

Thefiercewildebozehunted moltgallantly.

10 Thecontrarie partie,he is so great,

Thathardlyhe willhis libertieget.

11 Thehuſband is wonderfully tohot,

Sothewifemultfay,till atimemaybegot.

12 Todifpofehis geare, it is great reafon ,

Foznowto depart, 'tis almost feafon.

L3 ་ ་
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Segatoy.

Ifhekeepehimselfe from exceſſes fit,

Hemayliue verylong and not dieyet.

Thefriend that thou didftget, and laft obtaine,

Shallloye thæfure beft,and be most certaine.

3 Such frangeaduenture hall bnto him chance,

Asvnto great riches ſhallhim aduance.

4 His inclination, ſpirit, and minde,

Isalland onely tomuſicke inclin’d.

5 He Challcarriehimfelfeso welland wifely,

Thathe thallCoonecome forth atlibertie.

6 These twolouers fo farreas I can ſee,

Allociatein loueand amitie.

7 This kingthe patterne ofliberalitie,

Beloued is ofthe communaltie.

8
Afeethatthis thy demand doth pretend,

Dzereitbelong,the death of fome friend.

9 Dfpoifongiuen himhe doth notdye,

Yethowhecameby it,I knownot truely.

10 ChefeDamfels defire,no other delight,

Theninthehighfoaringfaulcons flight.

11 Agoblouingfriend,ſhall himſo ſultaine,

Thatin theendhe ſhall returne againe.

12 The dammeis daintie, yet 'tis nother fault,

Butherowne good mans,iftheturne to naught.

I he
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Syraboy.

Hemay herwell court, and the damfell woo,

The diuell a thing,the will lethim doe.

2 This shall line longin health affuredly,

And thenhis naturalldeathheſhall dye.

3 His loue is true, andof honeft intent,

Himfelfe zealous andvery continent.

4 By a finewit, flight,cunning, Art,and fkill,

Dbtainegreat riches furely he will.

5 Heloues Philofophy, andofeachthing,

Toknow the effect,is his ftudying.

6 Heistohated, as cannotbe told,

Whichwill flickebyhim, untill he beold.

7 Thelouersheart is wauering, anddoth loss,

Butthefozcourage, isagreat deale moze.

8 His fubiects withease,may ioifullyfing,

Andeuery daylay Godfaue ourgoodking.

Take thou no pleaſure to know the effect,

Foz ofmolkvilethame, itdoththee detect.

10 Somebyill will,hath donehimso greatwrong,

Aswill behis spoile, and Licke by him long.

11 Th’oneand theotherareverygood(post,

Andyetfoz to hunt is greatest comfozt.

12 Mashis daies willfoonebeat an end,

ExceptGodlend him thehelp ofafriend.

1 Finally,
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2

Caftiphon.

Finally, he thal yet once againe be,

Recalled withcredithonourably.

Let notthe poozeman ſuſtaineall theblame,

Thefault is his god wiues,that is his dame.

3 Tis notvnlikely, butleng hemayline.

Ifhee'll takeas good counfell.ashe can giue.

4 Thoumailtlouehim well,foz who can ſaynay,

Buthowheloues thæ, I nothing can lay.

5 Hecommands fortune,what willyou haue moze,

Fatehathozdainohim,great plenty andfoze.

6 Ifhewerenot faint-hearted I couldſay,

He mightproue a Doctor, another day.

7 I amofthemindemoſt aſſuredly,

Thatin thost spacehe ſhall hauelibertie.

Theloueris most conftant, firme, and true,

ButtheI knowis ofanotherhue.

, e thall begracious, andtweet to looke on,

Andsobebeloued ofeuery one.

10 This figne it pzefagethgreat toy andglee,

Andlo agoodhourewhichGod lendthee.

11 Itisnotpsifon, ozany fuch thing,

Butwanton luft,whichyouthdoth daily fting.

12 tisapleaſure,which I mußtcommend,

Tocontinue a course vnto theend.

I 3t



Segaleitayn.

Itis agreatpleaſure to ſee dogges that becomming,

In a long courseto takeaHare rupying.

2.As a baniſhed man hemay foiourne,

Foz he is likely neuerto returne.

3 The dammeis notblameableI know,

For thehath donethe duetie ſhe doth owe,

4 Hethall live outwell, to natures beſtcourſe,

Andthoughſome liuelonger, it is thewozle.

5 Thisthoughheleemevery amiable,

Yetthallhis louebevery mutable.

6 Thoushalthauegoodsftoze,andgreat abundance,

By thygoodindeauours and prouidence.

7 Lethimftudie on ftill,thatdothnotpaffe,

Fozallhis learninghee'll pzouzbut an affe.

8 Thisodde creker, will finde out fome frangeway,

To get himselfe out,andyet nothingpay.

9 Athousand turneshep2oueth fo2 her fake,

Andthe fullasmany doth fo2 him make.

10 Thisking shallbe victozious andgreat,

WhichthallhisSubiects hearts withtoy repleat.

11 What thouhaltſeene is preſage ofabule,

Petwith discretion make thereofgod ble.

12 This troublesomewinde Challfoone weareaway,

Andthen thehealth thall encreafedayby day.
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68
Raloytraton.

1 Hehath eaten oz dzunke,02 donefomeexcelle,

whichis the onely cause of this ſickneſſe.

2 Thisgentlefaulcon hath amoſtbzaueheart,

L'is apleaſure to ſeehimplayhis part.

3 Heuerthinkeno2 hopethat thou ſhalthim fee,

Enioy and haue all his gods quietly..

4 Keither thou noz the otherdoetheirbeff,

Either to receive, 02 furniſh thereft.

5. His vitall fpzites are cooledallſomuch,

Thatdeath veryChoztly, his life ſhall tuch.

6 Youmustloue, ifyoubeloved willbe,

Dzelleyour fault each one willeafilyfee.

7 There isnohope ofhis goodlucke at all,.

Feitherby ſkill oz Arts Pecanicall..

8. Heshall ftillemploy all hisbeſt ftudie,

In thetrueknowledge ofPhilofophy.

2 Iftomeotherchance, comenot ofinozeworth,

It willbethisfennight, ere he comeforth...

to Theirloues oftenchange ofcontrarieminde,

Foz theismoze variablethenthewinde.."

II TheBingis wellloued,and of Maiestie,

That onhis pooze Subiectshathloue andpitties.

12. This fearcfull prefage that makes theefo afraid,

Betokensillhap, yetbe not dismaide.

1 Fortune



Vernomaftricon.

I Fortuneisfauouring,and thy goodfriend,

And this thy paelageabountifull end.

2 Belæueme, for allthishisextreamefit,'

He neuerdzunke poifon nozvenomeyet.

3 In haukesandhounds,is pleaſure fo2aKing,

And of all truecontent, the onely thing.

4.Iknowhethallers long remitted be,

Demy cunning failes,and I cannot fæ.

5 She is ready to take, andlothto leaue,

And yetfor all that, fillhard to conceive.

6 Hedefireslife Will, ifthatitmightbe,

Moze thenhisheyzes withhimfoz charitie.”

7 Thisgoodfellow, ofwhomthou doeſt enquire,

To behonest andfaithfull,is his deftre.

8 Thyluckeaboue others,is farreexcelling,

So Fortuneginesafately dwelling

9 He shall hauemozepleasure intoyes and fooling,

Then ingoodlearning, Art,02his schooling.

10 Hemaycomeoutnow,ifthat lohewill,

Buttimenotyet fit,he tarrieth still.

11 They bothloue truely, andwithaffection,

Itisno whowo2fained fiction.

12 hethall raignewithſuch iultice,and equitie,

Thathis Subiects alllouehim entirely.

92
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70¹ Frigoua.

I Thecommonpeople, thall wellloue this king,

Becauseheis god, bounteous andbenigne.

2 Makethouno greataccountofthis prefage,

Buttrust in God,and inhúnhaue courage.

3 This hath, 02 Jammuchdéceived,

Somespitefull hate in his heartconceiued.

4. Itis agood light, to seeafouleflye,

Andmakeabjaue flight, by towzingonhye.

5 He is farrefrom anyfavour obtaining,

Fozallhis cogging, lying,and faining.

6 Theoneisto cold ,the othertoohot,

Th'oneis too fozward,theother will not.

7 Inquire thou nofarther, concerninghis life,

Fozofallhisgods,thouthalthaue no frife.

8 In this thy friend,thereis fuchdefect,

That ther'snot inhim,that thoudoûtexpect.

, he thall be pooze andin miferableeftate,

Andneuerfoztunate,earlyno; late...

10 hethallfollowwarrès,andagallantbe,

Andloueto readebøkes of Antiquitie.n

11 Heshallnevercome out, nozhauean end, 1:

Exceptbythemeanes offonte(peciallfriends

12 TheDamfellis beft, herheart's molt found,

Buthe is arangerineuery ground,k

1: They



Lizemidaron.

■ Theyareboth louersmoſtfaithfullandtrue, (a

Andwhichloues beſtI cannotwell tell you.

2 Heshall bewellloued ofhis fubiccts all ,

Andso renownedthrough the vniuerfall.

3. In this peelage,and in amoltgodhoure, ›

Itdothpretend totheeioyand honour.

4 Itisnotpopſon that dothhim difquist.

Mutſome excelle thathehathhad in dief.

5 IfIofpleasuresmightmakemyownechoile,

Dnelythenhunting ſhould hauemywholevoice.

6 Hisfriends fó fedfaftthall to him remaine, rock a

That theyshallretozehis eltate againe,

7. Thewifeis readieandapt to conceive,Condo

Tishe that bnable doth her deceive. #1

8. Heshallbynaturescourfe linc verielong, 490)20

Af wenchingletcherie, doehimno wrong.

9 He is ofgoodnaturegentleand kinde,wcotomac C

Brod Andto allmendothbearea faithful minde..

10 Hethallhauefoztune in thebelt degree, i 2!**lalquer

To rifeto richesandauthozitie. in d.

11 Allsciences that aredelectable, entualereagh

Shall fithim wellandproove profitable.

12.This popfon feemeth to me berie Orange,

Toindangerhislife,andmakefucha change..

9.3. 1.This
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72 Symyagele.

• This pzifoner thallfoone deliueredbe,

is truethat fo theboke affurethme.

Itistheman asyetImuftcommend,

Thoughher conftantcourage endureto th’end.

3 Father ofpeople calledheſhall be,

Forkeepingthegod ofthe communaltie.

4 Fozone prefage be thounot yet difmaid,

Fozin thenextthereſhall ſomemozebefaid.

5 Hehathbeene inſomevildeinfectious aire,

Whichmakeshimloke ſo leane,feeble andbare.

6 Menmaygoe hunt wellwithoutanyhauke,

Tokillfoulewithout dogs is idle talke.

7 Heshallby diſcretion gouerneſowell,

As followinghe thallget his apeall. MA

8 Ifchildren betwirt them they cannot obtaine,

The faultis nothis, I darewellmaintaine.

9 Someforhis fathersdeath bothſo gapeout,

Thatnotlookedforhis owne comes firitabout.

10 Hisloueisnottohalues, as fomemensbe,

Butentiretrueand full ofconftancie.

11 Byconetoufnelleand niggardly care,

Thenthalt at last obtaineofwealthgreat foze.

12 Hethalllouearts, andall kinde oflearning,

Andtogaineerperiencethat behis ftudying.



Bouguch.

I Heis rufticall,to vnderlandhard,

Makehim afarmer,02 arich ſhepheard.

• Chyfaddeftfozrow, griefe,andgreat annoy,

Shallturnein theend to pleaſure and ioy.

3 Helouesthy weale,and thy creditdefends,

4

L'isgoodto continuewith ſuch goodfriends.

Heshallbe great and richasheartcan with,

Andhis realmeſhal profper,thziue,& flouriſh.

5 Bridlethyhumourandvaine defires,

Forhelpeabroade offuch fooliſhliers.

6 This deathisa gooddeathfoz one to die,

That forgood confcience,fuffers patiently

7 Marrienotifthou wiltfolloürmywill,

Fozbeare then, and be a batcheler ftill.

8. He willferue,though bone ofgreatfamily,

F02bygood carriagepzefers he thallbe.

9. She's a bonna robaand verie fat,

Butnotwithchild I allureyou that.

10 Pursue then with ſpeeve,för hæ'sbutanalle,

Thatcannotfailebut by others compatte…·

11 Heis notgood forthy locietie,

Therefoze feekesutfome other companie.

12 Thyhopesarevaine,thou shaltneuergetit,

To thereis athouſandthings to let it,
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I

Moufon.

Asthyheart doth with, and thou doft require,

Thou haltobtaineandhaue thyhearts defire.

2 Ifhe withgod oztographiewzitewell,

Makehimscriuener,02 clarke to ſomecounfell.

3 Benotdifmaide oz melancolly fill,

Forthend hallbzingioy a pleasure at will.

4 In this thy friendhaue no greataffiance,

For feeinhim no greataffurance.

5 In the feruice ofwarsheſhalldoe well,

Bygouerninghis deedes bygod counfell.

6 Be thou not perfwaded ofanygoodeuent,

By witchcraft, fozcery,02 inchantment.

7 Deathis fitting in thishis owneprouince,

Tomaintaine the title due to aPrince.

8 Marriethe daughter ofa good mother,

Andthoushalt then agoodwifeappzooueher.

9 He shallbe ofamoft noble nature,

Liberall and free to euerie creature.

10 Sheisgreatwith childe to herbitter baine, 4 ,

FozitChall procureher fozrow and paine.

11 Heshallbe opulent, and full ofgood,

Byfuccædingſomefriends ofhis owneblood.

12 Purſuehardlywhatſoeucr fall out,

Itwillhaue a good endwithout all doubt.

I Doe



Theyphilacon.

1 Doenotaccompanie,'twill be butloffe,

With mozehurt then profit,danger and croffe.

2 Fortuneis wauering,and ſo not certaine,

Thereforehis hopeshethall neuer obtaine.

3 HeChallfone learne,bearing a fozward minde,

Foz allhis delires is to warinclinde.

4 Pelancollykils him there's no remedie,

Andso I counthimbut a dead body.

5 Heis notthy friend,but a foylkerthallow,

Then letnot thy loue onsuch a fellow.

6 Rather thenbe ftill he will pzocurewar,

Forhis chiefe defire is tobe at iar.

7 Hethatingeomanciehad good skill ,

Mightbefureto know all at his owne will.

8 Deathis equall cruell andspareth none,

Rigozous to all vntill webeegone.

9 Marrienotgood friend neither youngno old,

Fozthouthaltpzœue a ielous cuckold.

10 Solongashe liues doe whathebelt can,

He hallneuerbe but a feruile man.

11 Tolaythewerewith childe it were afinne,

Foz there willbe none till it be put in.

12 Expectthouno fuccellion ofworth,

Reitherinthy first,no; thy latter birth.

非
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1

Mormom.

Ifto pleasethy friends thouwiltprepare,

Twillbethygood,and thou maist pzoue their heire.

2 Heismostwozthic to defend andſhield,

And'twere pitic to Icauehim in the field.

3. Heshall haue allhis minde in full effect,

In thefame mannerhe doth it expect.

4 Withbaue architecture doehimacquaint,

Andlet him learnewell to dzaw & to paint.

5 Hethall soon be frædfromenemies all,

Andbe no mozelubicctto spightfull thzall.

6 Thyfriend to thee is molt trueandfaithfull,

Thenbethou againehoneftand loyall.

7 When byhisgreat valour,the wars thall furceafe,

He thall rulehis realme withplenticand peace.

8 Belæuenottheſe vaineidle tale-tellers,

Thatneuer canpate,but in winecellers.

9 Thegodare most oft taken foone away,

Butwoe totheill,whenthey doedecay.

10 Ifthou wilt liue well,to marie is beft,

Sothaltthouhauetoy,great comfost & reft.

11 'Tis nurture, with nature,that gentle makes,

Moze then hisgreatblood thatby birth he takes.

12 Sheis with childe, youmay laycrownes ozpence, Dra

AndyetI knowit is not longfince.
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Allchoyon

Ifthee's notwith childe let her take no care,

FozChostly thee's like tohaue a full ſhare.

2 Thyfather is like to goe to his graue,

Andthenthou art likehis goods foz to haue.

3 His companie is good, dòe it not lofe,

Butbe soto him,to withstand your foes.

4 Thethingthathewithes obtaineheſhall,

Andthat verie fone in part oz elfe all.

5 Puthim to schoole wherehemay learn to wzite,

Tocipher,caftaccount, and well indite.

6 He iswithCozrow so greatly oppzett,

7

Thatheneedes good comfost,and quiet rest.

This is not for thæ, fo2 heis vniuf,

Therefoze at no handgiuehim any truft.

8 Untillwithwar andloffe he plagued be,

Hewillneuerleeke peace forhis countrie.

9 Youknow nothingbuttheverie outside,

Poz neuerthall,till by fozce itbe tride.

10 Somefearing paine,oz in tozture to lie,

Defirethat theymayfodenlydie.

11 Hethatlackes comber all daics ofhis life,

Lethim butgethimafhip,02 awife.

12 Hethallbeofthose that liue ina meane,

Neitherpoozenoz rich,neither fatno2 leane.

R 2
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78 Sedebelym.

i Bethallbeofa strongconstitution ,I

3

Andofa moltfrankeand fré condition.

2 Doubtyounot though it benot belæued,

Dfamoftfaire childe the is conceived.

Bethousparingand good huſbandzievle,

And leaue offto loke after deadmens shoes.

4 Accompanie this friendinfaire and fowleweather,

Foz birds ofa wing may well flie together.

5 Whatthoupretendit will pawue profitable,

And theeuentwillbehonourable.

6.Ifeither ieweller oz gouldſmithhe be,

He will bychangecometo pzofperitie.

7 Thisfadnelle Chall paffe,and iopy in his place

Shall changeand comein verielhozt space.

8 Thisfriendby good taffand p2cfethallthow thee,

The trueharted louethathedoth owethé.

9 Itwerebetter a quiet peacetobuy,

Thenin confumingwar,to liue anddie.

10 This is aprouerbe old,and nownotnew,

Thatdrunkards,childzen, & foles tell true.

11 Alanguishinglife is ill dærely bought,

Bemerrie,and better die oncethen oft.

12 Ifthou dostmarrie t'is no fault atall,

Petoften it brings both bondage and th2all.
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I

Securaton.

Leaftthatheshould tray, andfo dosamiffe,

Togethim awife the verybeltis.

2 Hisnatureis hard, bzutall , bad and rude,

Thereforechall heliue, in bafe feruitude.

3 Shemusthe comforted, as great with child,

Fozthee'sin danger, elle Jam beguilo.

4 Toimploy thy owne paines,fome way must be fought,

Fozbythyfriends death , thouwiltget iuft nought.

5 fitbenot foz good, oz meere neceflitie,

Prellethou nottoo much tokeepe company.

6 Heshall enjoy the god pretended thing,

Butitthallbeafterlongtarping.

7 Hethallbe the feas with labour and paine, -

Butgreatly tohis good profit andgaine.

8 Afthouhadt a magnanimiousheart,

Thenfoone this mourning,would from the depart.

9 Lethim ofthy bulinelle, no mozedifcerne,

Thenmostproperlymay, himselfeconcerne.

10 Byhis ownevertue,peaceheſhall maintaine,

Sohis people in plenty thall remaine.

11 Whowill goe to thediuell,fo2witchingſkill,

Mayeasilyknow, whatso erehe will.

12 Atis better a thouſand times to dye,

Then to line long in wantandmifery.

4.
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I

Sinorilo.

Affozmydeath a place I might delire,

Thenhonozs bedin campe I would require.

2 The thraldome in mariage is often great,

Therefozebewarie, andmary notyet.

3 fhe feruenot, he dothhimselfegreatw2ong,

Fozhethallbe able, ſturdie andErong.

4 Wholebe illhumours thatfromher abound,

Fozſhe is cozrupt, and notatallfound .

5

Dffather, mother, filter,02 b20ther,

Lethimnot liue in hopefoz gaine 82 other.

6 Toletpalletheir company is no finne,

Fozall theirkinonës is not worth apinne.

7 Leauethyafpiring , and frike fayleamaine,

Fozwhatthoumostleekes, thou shaltnotobtaine.

8 Some mecanicke trade will behis belt part,

AsShoomaker, Laylo2,02 Joyners Art.

9 Heismelancholicke, heauie,and fad,

Therefoz by muſicke remeoy is had.

10 Whatsoeverhe doeby outwardſhow,

Itis notruefriendship,thismuch Iknow.

11 ThisKingChall bevaliant, fierce,and motfterne,

Whicheveryone ſhall plainelydiſcerne.

12 This thatyou like ,ſhall neuercometolight,

Exceptby railing ſomeinfernall ſpzight.
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Gandarirum.

• Leaue theſefalle fooliſh diuinations,

Fozthey arebutidle deceptions.

2 Letallmen talke, and eachlay whathe will,

Ifinde death hatefull, and I wouldline ftill.

3
Tohaueanheyze,it much ſtands theevpon,

Thenget a wife well bozne, elſe mary none.

4 Dfall ill fathions that in him I finde,

Dec's ill broughtbp,and ofaferuileminde.

s It isa childes deeds, thereofhaue no doubt,

Butitmay cost deare,fo things may fall out.

6. Thou shalthaueluch lucke, as I vnderland,

As toioinehouse to houfe,and land to land.

7 Bethouboldtokeepehimcompany ftill,

Iwillbethy good,lap others what theywill..

8 Thethingthouenquireltfor,it willbe had,

Andwhenit comes make thee merrie and glad»

9 Awaywith mecanickes, leaueoffto trade,

Thecourtis thy best, ifthou wilt bemade.

10 Timethattempereth all, thall in thost space,

Turnemourningto mirth, and alter the cafe.

11 Thisfriend is like theappleofthineeye,

Fozabetter liues not under thefkie.

12 he thallpeaceably raigne, ifso hee please,

Foz thathe deures it,withhonourandcale.
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82 Goralidit.

1 He thallalwaies loue to makethewarres fand,

Leattpeaceshould displace him out ofhisland.

2 Benotlo eger oz fozward in minde,

In this tell-tale bokeyour foztune to finde.

3 To dye well,is liue well, with toy at the laff,

To liue ill,is hell ftill,when this life is paſt.

4 Toliveyetvnmarried, be thou content,

FozelleJam fure thouwilt it repent.

5 Ifthou feruewell, then thou shaltin th’end,

Bothgetpreferment,aud afaithfull friend.

6 Youare all deceived,and quite beguild

Thewoman is ficke,and yet not with child.

7 Seckethou abroad, fay notherelike adzone,

Forgoodofthy parents,thou shaltgetnone.

8 Fozeducation , andto thy pzaile,

Sækegod company,thy foztune to raife.

9 He wellmayhope ftill,and that is his belt,

Bet hall he neuer obtainehis request.

10 Dh, hewouldmakeanotabletradesman,

ImeaneTaylor, Tapiter, oz tolle the Can.

11 Ifto himselfe, helookenotverywell,

He thallhaue still comber, and great trouble.

12 Belure, truft to thy felfe I theeaward,

Andwith discretion, ftand onthy owngard.

I
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Laroth.

• Walhere thouthylovehaft planted,and firme fets

His loueis true, constantandmoltperfect.

2 Hisraigusfhall bein greatfelicitie,

AndhisDubiects,in god tranquillitie.

3 Pou thallthe truethby anothermeanesände,

Andnotbythis courſe,I am ofthatminde.

4 Tohauechildzen, gods, and cometo greatage,

Shouldmakeamandie,withagoodcourage.

5 Takeawoman that's likely to concetue,

Fozagreater good, thou canstnowayhaue.

6 This prettieyoungling, ifhehauehiswill,

Shall neuerbe ſubiect, but ſtubbozne ftill.

7 Sheis withchild,and with ioy maybeeit,

And a greatcomfozt,when theſhall ſee it.

8 Thinkenotlong,be wife,and takeno care,

Forthoushaltberich, and thy fathersheyze.

Leauehimnot,buthis friend continueftill,

Forheis honell,andpretendsno ill.

10 hethall behappy,and with greatease,

Dbtaine thething lone, that dothhimtopleate.

11 His melodious minde,ſhall ftillbe bent,

Either to linging,02 fome inftrument.

12 MilboubtnotFortune, forall is notgone,

Fozthouartlike yet,tohaue agoodone.

83
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I

Brandamiret.

Herfözrowwhall ceaſe, and theſhall finde,

Abettertemper, and another minde.

2 Beleeuenotlokes,he dothbut diſſemble,

Foz knaueshoneftmen doe moſt reſemble.

3 Beingmoltvaliant, mighty,rich,and frong,

Hethallinpeaceand pleafuregouernelong.

4 In magickeputno truft, noz hauenopart,

Foz itiscurit,andis a diuellichArt.

5 Jfamanmuft needs depart,andfo die.

Tisbestwithhonour, andfor his country,

6 Ifthou wilt profper, andbeamanfree,

Thouthen mußt atnohand mariedbe.

7 Itwerepitie heſhould remainein thall,

Fozhisheart is noble, franke, andloyalt

8 Afthe be not withchild, 'tis nomatter,
alt

She stayesbut the touch, and thatthall fither.

9 Heeshallin the end obtaine great riches,

Butit thallbebyvalour andpzowelle.

10 Jtwerebetter for thee fromhimto flye,

Thento followandkæpehim company.

II Thoughthey doe crollehim, and still doe theirwolt,

The Forefares thebetter whenheis curft.

12 With excellentſkill, to limme, paint,andgraue,

Shallbehis defire, and all hewill craue.

I 'Tis



Bouruos.

'Tisnothingelse, but meere melancholly,

Whatſohathpollelt his mindewith folly,

2 Mildoubtthounothing,fo2Iam most fure,

Thathe feekes onely thy god to pzocure.

3 Becauſeofthy ſubſtance thou shalthaueloue,

Dfthosethat elle would thy enemiesproue.

4 Heshallbefo noblein euery thing,

Thatheshallproue acomplete worthy king.

5 If th❜angerof God be notappeaſed,

Bythiswarre many thall die difpleafed.

6 Thoughhebeenuied, andenemies haue,

Betthallhe liue old, withisy to hisgraue.

7 Withtheyongwench is pleaſure andgood fpozt,

withthe old thereis treaſure and comfort.

8 Auoidethe varlotaboue any thing,

His tongue is tharper then aserpents fting.

9 Thoushalt haue afonne,markewhatI thætell,

But take thou godhæð and nurtarehim well.

10 Greatfloze ofgoods,but allyetvery deare,

Bytribute andtolles that thall be this yeare.

11 Thou wert better wanderandwalkealone,

Thenbefubiect to ſuch a companion.

12 Pouertie dothfozrow andtroublebzing,

Andfew arefriends intimedeclining.
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86 Fumiot.

The Chall profper,though enni'd muchhebe,

FozhatredBillgoeswith profperitie.

Heisinhisnaturelovoidof nought,

Thatſeldome ill dothcomeinhis thought.

3 Hebothcan,will,andmay, doe thegreatw2ong,

Wherefozeloketo thy felfe andmakethefrong.

4 Thou halfhaue flattering friends atthy table,

wholetreacheroustheweswillbe affable.

s Forhiscountries god,defence,andwelfare,

Kohonellgodfubiecthislifewillſpare.

6 Ifweefeelenot God fozmercie and grace,

Peace andinfice willhaue withbenoplace:

7 Thou'lt be occeiu’danddoethyfelfeluzong,

Fozbothfriendandfatherſhallius yetlong.

8 Thewenchis foolish, idle, andwantow,

ButtheotherballpequeagraueMontart.

9 He is wife, grace, and all well addicted,

Therefore 'tis fit heſhouldbereſpected.

10 Jamfurether's onefoune, mayprone two,

Andpleasethefather, Jallureyou:

11 This yeereſhall be pleaſant andplentifull,

Fozüfozmenshealth, then for coon,fruit,andwok

12 'Tis betterhe goe abroadand takepaine,

Forthat istheway,bywhichhe muſtgaine.

(
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Beraieretha.

• It is not yetgod opoztunitie,

Eithertofollow ozkeepecompanie.

2 'Twill procurefozrow ,gricfe,andheauie chære,

Tofee thyenemiefo domineere.

Thyheartis full froughtwithmalice and care,

Whichmakesthœto fret, e fighin defpaire.

Hecofening thœ,ſhallconnayitis cleane,

Thatscarceitthall be ofanyone fine.

shyafpiring minde tohonourandfame,

Shallget the foolesto encounterthefame.-

6. Throughhis valourandgoodfüccefle in war,

Hisfubiects he thall togreatwealthprefer.

7 Byambition, iuffice is neglected,

Andbymightthepoozemanscaufé reissted.

8 Theyshalldie quickly asthoudolkcraueit,

Petnot forthygœwasthou woulakkhaueif.

9 Thewiddowknoweswellhow topleaſeaman;

And to thatpurpoſewilldoe whatthecan.

10 Truftnotthisknaus, föz Ifwearebytherov,

Heisbentto ill andnomannergoð.

11 'Twillbeafairefónneclenly andquiet,

Thengethim goodnurfe for his diet.

12 Whonowofcogne hath goodfloze and plentie,

Lethimképeit fozit willproove daintie.
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I

Auodobra.

This pære thall be plentie, nothingſhallwant,

Dnely I fearememoneyſhall beſcant.

2 Thetimeplaceand companieisnow fit.

Ifthounowhauecauſe tomakevfeofit.

3 Therewill nonehaue oftheany fancie,

Exceptit bebyluft oz ielousie.

4 Heonely thinkes ofluft and his pleaſure,

Andhowhemayatwillthefameprocure.

5 His gentleheartleekes to doeyou feruice,

Andno way pzetendsharmeoz pzeiudiſe.

6 Changeofthy state will make the quitemifknowne,

Andto thou thaltinioy fewfriends oznone.

7 he thallbe wifeandofa pzudent care,

His fubiecstokeepein ioy and welfare.

8 Jhopeto content, youthoztly ſhall fee,

In Englandall toy andprofperitie.

9 He ballliue longhappie, ashere Ifinde,

Audfarbetter then they that withhis end.

10 Theyboth hall hauecaufe greatlyto reioyce,

Wheneachofother thallmaketheirowne choice.

11 Heisagoodferuant,and voide ofstrife,

And thallbehoneft all daies ofhis life.

12 Thiswoman withchilde,without all faile,

Shallbebroughtabed ofa fairefemale.
E
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Boratridie.

1 She thall with ioyandeaſe delivered be,

Dfa sweetefaire man-childe beléueyoume.

2 By the celestialtconstellation,

Thereisgreat war inpreparation.

3 kæpethy felfequietlyin thy ownehouſe,

Fozto Birre abzpad will pzwue dangerous.

4 Fearethou nobzawlers, though theyleemefighters.

Foz dogges thatbarkemuch, arenogreatbiters.

5 This thinkethno ill, but true finceritie,

Andallhis defires are fet on honeſtie.

6 Looke wellto your felfe with iudgementandſkill,

Foz allhis intents areto doe you ill.

7. Ifthoudostwell thou shaltbe beloved,

Ifthoudost ill, thou shalt be repzoued.

8900

8 Heoftrcafure thall makeloſmallaccount,

That inhis bountiehe ſhall furmount.-

A D. 3

9 Neverlooke for iuffice in any cafe,

Solong as anillmandothkeeps the place.

10 Hethallliuewell,and continue lo long,obladi

Thatfomewith his death, thinketheyhauewzong.

11 feuerthou marie then mariethe maide,

Thewindowiswilfull,and will be obaive.

12 This feruant to th'eye dothmake a goodshow,

Butheis akyaue, thus muchIdocknow.
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Aftipra.

1 Ther's noughtin the world thatheloues ſomuch,

Ashis matters god,his mindeitis fuch.»

> Shethallhaueafonne, ofthisIamfure,

Butit ſhall bewithgreat paine and labour.

3 Th'vnſeaſonable timehathmadstheearth ill,

Thereforethis yeere it ſhall notbefertill.

4 Thecompaniebeinggooddoenotfeare,

Forthetime doth fitwell forthymatter.

5 Thyenemies to wozke doe neuerlinne,

Betin theholetheydigge,they thall fall in.

6 'Tisanotableknauethatcannotceale,

Toworkeallvillanie and wickedneſſe.

7 Dreadnothingthat's ill,fo2 Jamfure,

Hehathnopretencethy harmeto pzocare.

8 whatprofeflionfornerthoupretends,

ThouShaltprofper well, and obtainegood friends,

9 Hefhallbevaliant,wife, flately, and fall,

And fitto conduct anarmieroyall.

10 Juftice ſhall flozich,whenindges arefuch,

Astheylour thepooze,aswell as the rich.

11 Heſhalllinelongerwitheaſeinwealth,'

Thenlainewith eitherhis life ozhishealth.

12 Takethouthemaine,ifitbefor thy diet,

Datakethewindow,ifthouwiltliuequiet.
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Berandako.

Maryayoung maide, if good thou wilt finde,

Thenmailt thouframe herbntothy owne minde.

Ofthis thy feruant,thatthou doûtenquire,

Reithertrusthim, noz yet do thouhimhire.

3 This womanofgod ſhall obtaine andhaue,

Afairedaughter, bertuous, fineandgzaue.

4 This yeereprefageth plenty,andgood foze,

much mozeabundance then thepeere befoze.

5 Ifthouwill❜t beleeueme,goe not now Jlay,

Foztherelies afhzewo turne right in thyway.

6 Ifthoubewife,for all their entuious charme,

Theyshall not haue powertodoetheeanyharme.

7 Hehath awildebzaine iourney in his head,

Buthewerebetter ſtay , and keepehis bed.

8 Althoughthathewould, 'tis notin his power,

Todoeall thathewouldhe is not (ure.

Ifthou defire loue,giueno cauſe of feare,

Forthote that complaing, no true louecan beare

10 In feruicehethallbeboldandfozward,

Ifhe lie that deferts getgood reward.

11 Whenas weliue in loueand charitie,

Godwillthengiuevshis loue and morcie.

12 HeeUdie ofthis disease am certaine,

Butthallnot lielong,tolanguiſh in paine.
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Vardicata.

1 He maychancebeingwithouthelp to die,

And lobyfome miſchancefall fuddenly..

3

Letthe youthtohis peeres,theyongeft mary,

Andfolet the cider, the widdow carry.

This feruantbyhis willis fit to fisagger,

Butthathedares not,fo; feare ofhis maſter.

4 She thall be broughtabed ofa faire fonne,

Buthewillnotliue,when all this is done,

5 Thispeerewill be(carce, therefozekeep thou foze,.

And ifthouwilt profit getin the moze,

6 Jamnotofthe minde that 'tisgood forthứ,

With this pzefer dfriend to képe company.

7 Fearethounot enuy, forthouartrich,

Foznonebutthe mighty nedto feare luch,

8 Hehathdiuers ftrange thoughts that makes noshow,

Andkeepes them secret, thatnone canthem know.

9 Flee fulpected dangers andpzimie lvhilpers,

Foryouhaueheard all is notgold that glitters.

10 Ifthoudoeftloue, beloved thoufhalt be,palusota

Andliningwellthey willeſteeme ofthe.

II He willbefottish fit foza Carier,

Andnot as amanlooklike awartier .

12 Imployyourbetwits, and doe whatyoumay, … !

Youshallneverget peace continue 02 ſtay.

1 They
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Bertugat.

They shall be blelledin iuftice and peace,

Theirkingdomeſhall flourish and neuer ceaſe.

2 Hee'swellgouern'd, andfo warie a man,

Whattimeshall makehimas whiteasa(wanne.

3
Thewenchis beſt,and moſtamiable,

And formans pleasuremostagrecable.

4 Thisferuantis truftie, loyall, andtrue,

Therefoze rather keephim thenſeek a new.

5 Herbelly is veryround, bigge,and hye,

Whichthewes'tis a daughter apparently.

6 This is a yeerefözingrofers of come,

Tohangthemelues quickly, foz voidingof fcozne.

7 This time is profperous, and fits very well, 201

Tafrequent company and good counsell

8 Heliues (owarie thatthose that ſpitehim,ma

Cannot finde fitlynowaytobitehim.

9. Thismanhathcarebut ofhishoneftis, Dikono

Tolookeand prouidefor his family.book

10 Heishonest, faithfull,gentle and true, sanid2000 or

Veenædnotdoubthùm,J enſureyOUNTINGSQF

11 His noblevertuesarelo app200iteds in werin dandger si

That of all menhe thall bebetoued.001non02

12 HeMallbeliberall frankely toſpend, adi ştiulslag

Andvaliantin Armes himſelfeto defend.:: E.,

P 2 I He
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Harmiket.

1 Heshall be to each, and in generall,

2

Wife, affable, fout, and moſtliberall.

Youthallnothaue foze, noz cquitie tab,

While warre and garboiles, amongyou dothlaff.

3. Belæue methis man ſhall not fo foanedye,

Asfomewithhim gone,that arehim hardby.

4 TheWiddow may prooue fo goodabrædhen,

As thattheinayfarre exceede themaiden.

5 This by natureis fo malignantbad,

Thatby no nurture, better will behad.

6 Shethallhaue afonne, a very fineboy,

Shallplease the fatherand fill himwithiog..

7 IfGodinmercic, to bsbenotgood,

WWeeWhallthis yeareperith for wantofføde..

8 Ifthecompany fit,then fall to play,

'Tisgoodto taketime,for timewillaway..

2 Tospightthyenemies, thou ſhaltberich,

Thereforefayfreely,away with the witch.

10 Whatkindeimploimentſoenerhøhaue,

Hecannot fozbeare, but fill play theknaue.

11 Hebothmay andwilldoemoſtcraftily,

Then lookewellto it, and haue agoodeye.

1.2 It is withthenow,euen as theworldgoés,

Amanthat hathfriends,thallbefureoffoes.

1. While:
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3

Sagrebudaly.

Whilethouartwelthie,and good cheare canft make,

Thoushaltwantno friends,ile it vndertake.

Heis liberallto thofe thathaueneeds,

Butit isfar mozeinwa20s,then indæde.

Wemuſtallto Godpzayand makeourmone,

Elſeofiuſtice and good ,weſhall getnone.

4 Erpectnothis gods, nono2 asyet his end,

Fozhewilllivehimselfe then all tospend.

5 Afthou wilthaue adaintie duringthy life,

Thentakethou the maiden to be thy wife.

6 Heisnowgobandveriehoneftto,

Ifhegrownotworſe, hewell may ferueyou.

7 Sheissovnweeldie,heanie, andgrace,

Thatitappeares plaineafemaleſhe'l haue.

8 Dffruiteswethall haue reaſonable ſto28,

Andso ofstherthings,fomeleſſe,ſome moze.

9 This time,and if ſo bethatnow you will,

Itis indifferent,neithergod noz ill.

10 Ifthouhad notſuch a ſuſpicious minde,

Thouſhouldftloueand fauour ofallmen finde.

* Hecares for nothing,his onelydefire,

Is onelyhow till to hauehis pleaſure.

12 Benotto bouldto truft allkinde ofmen,

Specially fuch thatwauernowandthen.

13
1 Stand
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Hanceftach.

Standonyourgard ifyou be a wifeman,

Fozhewillbetray you ifthathe can.

2 By the state thouartin when thouhaftneede,

Thoushaltnotwant friends to ftand the in lead.

3 Heshallbe valliant, tall, fkoutand large,

Fitinthe field an enemieto charge.

4 Whenwarsgoethdowne,iuffice ſhall then riſe,

Andvntill then patience muſt you fuffice.

5 Iftohis diethe takenotgood care,

Whenlooneforhisgrauehewellmay prepare.

and

Andfomemen fożgould ,oldwidowes will pzwue.

6 Menmariefairemaidens onelyforlode,

7 Jfmasterbegood, I allureyouthan,

It willfallfit out,ſuch matter,luchman.

8 apzopertrue maide is worththehauing,

And whohathagoodwife,hathagood thing.

9 This peerebe prouident,wife,and takecare, 22

Fozall things will be ſcarce andveriebares

10 Ifthou wiltpzofper, and doe thyturne well, for

Then stayyeta litle,takemy counfell.

11 Fewmenliketo thee,sofortunepretends, 85-8727 g

Thoushalthaue few foes,and manygod friends.

12 Whenheis vnconftant, then he lookes pae, nd ex

Andhis wozsfure,as an éleby the taile.

I he



Frakadit.

Hespeakes as he thinkes,and thinkes it is true,

Butbetterdiscretion remaines in you.

2.Ifwifelythou liuc,and lookebéfosethre,

ThenamI fure, cnuieſhall not furre thee.

3 Atruehearted friend though hebenotrich,.

Is a rare iewell, make much then öfluch.

Heis atrue tyrant,what ſo he be,

Thatbereauesa mans goods dithonefly.

5 Benottooquicke, yourjourney to begin,

Leatt haltmakeapitfall, you Reptheretn.

6 Heisoften fickly,ill,pale, andwan,

Andyethe thall liue a verie old man.

7 Herthatthou now louefl,willnot behad,

Petveriethostly thy turne ſhall be iped.

8 Takenotthis feruant,be ruled byme,

Fozsureheandyou will neuer agree.

9 This manto melancollie is fo rife,

Thathe thall choose a folitarie life.

To Dfcomeandwine ſhall beſmall froze this peere,

Andfobothare like to be berie deerc.

11 This iudge is disdainefull, cruelland ferne,

Andtooimpatient,rightly to discerne.

12 Thoumust withpatienceendure thy loffes,

Fozfortunehathpointed thee maniecroffes.

P 4 I Follow
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2

Banchulitori.

Followthyfoztuncs , and be not in doubt,

Forallthings to the best shall fall wellout.

Thoughhe speake merrily,yethefpcakes true,

Andall thathefaith, concerneth you.

3 Benotdisturbed,but couragious ftill,

For all theirmalliceſhall doe you noill.

4 Arichfriend is good to hclpeat a neede,

Andapozefriend is good, e hath mozeſpæde.

5. He that is come ofthe true royall blod,

Muft nædes loue theking,and withhim allgood.

6 Andifit be far then goe notthefame,

Ifnærefor thygood, then goe on Godsname.

7 Byhis conftitution heſhould liue long,

Afbyhis mildiethedoe not wrong.

8 Withasgreat content ashe can require,

He hallobtainehis loue,and hearts defire.

9 Fortohauehimaccording to thy minde,

Inquirewhatcountrie-manhe isbykinde.

10 Hismoltdeûre is agoodhoufe to hould,

Andto liuein creditwithyoung and old.

11″Foz allkindeoffruite, comne,herbes,and peaſon,

This peereis like to beagood feafon.

12 Thismans iuftice is ftraight, vpright, andtrue,

Therichmansowne,and thepoozemans dus.

1 This



Gormy.

1.This Judgeis vilde by myeſtimation,

Cruell, vniuft, and full ofindignation,

2 Wenturethou nothingfoz it ſhall beloft,

D2 folishly mispent, when 'tis at themost.

3 Hefels notall, but the moff doth conceale,

Fozloue will notlethim the truth reueale.

4 Walkethouvpzightly, and œep notawzy,

FozComein malicewatchfaults to elpy.

5 Thebenefitby a pozefriend issmall,

butby a richmifer is noneat all.

6 'Tis agreat ioy to hauefuch aking,

Thatknoweswhatbelongs to goodgouerning,

7 Goewhen thatthou wilt, the planets agré,

That thou shalt returne with pzolperitie.

8 Dethallfeele the paines ofmoftcruelldeath,

ByErength ofhis youth,in parting with breath.

9. Tomakestay it weregreatfolly certaine,

Exceptinthe place where youſhall be tane.

10 AKentish man willbegoodandferuelong,

Buttakeheed inth’endhedoetheenowzong.

11 Neuerexpect inhimvertue at all,

Foz his goodconditions arevery fmall.

12 MakeMoze ofconeand winethis preſent yeare,

Forthey arelike to beſcarce andvery deare.

99
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2

Quatillorety.

Offlethand cozne this yeerewill beplenty,

ButSpice andTobacco will be daintie.

This Judge of himselfe is gentleandgod,

Exceptbefometime in his angry moode.

3.Thoushalthaucno harme,nozno loſe thereby,

Ifthoupretend truth, and deale vpzightly.

4
Letnotby all meanes totry and pzone him ,

Det themozehe (weares,the leffebcléuehim.

5 Imaruell of this man, that cnuieth none,

Also of enemies hehathnotone.

6 Pone canefteeme theworth ofpoozemens loue.

TillbyfomeJult caufe,their strengths thoudo proue.

7 Df rathcommon people the ſudden frength,

Dothpiouebarbarous,and vnhumaneatlength.

8 The time is notgood, noz yetwill notbe,

To beginthy tourney,beleeue thoume

9 Heshall line and laft,ſo old out ofdoubt,

That liketo a candle he thall goe out.

10 Totellthee itgrieues me,thou Chalt not obtaine,

To get thething thou haft loughtwith ſuch paines

11 In all places fomegood (eruants there be,

Petto get a goodone 'tis hardyoulæ.

12 This childis marked with a foztunate figne,

Tobe amorous, pleaſant, andvery fine.

1. This



Permusbecuoch.

1 This child doth putmeinverygood minde,

Thathethall louevertue, and learningby kinde.

2 Dyle, wine, and come,as to me dothappeare,

Shallbegreatplenty, andgood cheape this years

3 This iudgeis wife, but'tis for his ownegood,

Giuen to lucreand a bribingmoode.

4 Fortunedetermines, as the dothme tell,

Thatthou thalt gainebythis thing very well.

5 Beleeuewhathelaies ,for thisJamfure,

That to tell a lie,hewill notendu
re

.

6´Thereis ahuge great number ofthy foes,

Thathaue plotted against thee Godheknowes.

7 Tholethatbepooze, andloue theebut fozgaine ,

Ifthou benotfrankewill not long remaine.

8 Sometimes princes (onnes oftheRoyallblod,

Potliketheir fathers proue bpzight and good.

9. Itisnow high timefor thétoloiourne,

Ifthouintendlone with isy to returne.

10 Thoughhebe yong and liue delicately,

Petbysurfethe hall dye fuddenly.

11 Thy enterpzife is farrë foz thee to hye,

Therefoze goodnight, thou Chalt it notcomeni

12 This feruant that's broughtthee dõewell përule,

Andlokeere you leape, 'tis cunningto chooſe.

D2
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■ Theymaywell of happinelle b2aggeand vaunt,

That areattended with a goodferuant,

2 This child to wickednelle ſhall begiuen,

Andfromhis pleaſure by nomeanes dziuen.

3 This peere will beplenty ofall that is greene,

Andin fuch abundance as hath notbæn fæne.

4 This Judge is vpzight , and doth no man wzong,

Andthereforeto honeft, to liveherelong.

5 This thing befure will pzoneprofitable,

And to thy content behonourable.

All that whichwith his mouth hedidimpart,

Affure youyour felfe it comes fromhisheart.

7 Carryyourfelfe kindeand courteous to all,

Sothallyou bebelou'd of greatandſmall.

8 Potto diffemble, so it is deemed,

The rich in this would arebeltefteemed.

9 ThepeoplebyLawdoefubiectremaine,

Andfo thallby Law,haueakingto raigne.

10 F02 one day make fay, 'tis ſmall thatyoubozrow,

The timeis notmuch to stay till to możrow.

11 Youknowhewouldlive so longashecan,

Andthenhe thall dieavery old man.

12 WWhat thyhearthath chofenthat thou shalthaue,

Andwhatcan amanmoze inthisworldcraue.

1 Pour
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I

Hancyfibathe.
·

1 Pourheartin a good placehath made his choice,

Whichyouthallobtaine,and at lengthreioyce.

2
'Tisvnpoffible,and doe whatyou can,

Toferueyourfelfe,and bewithoutaman.

3 Thismanwas neuergood,yet egge no2 bird ,

Butftill falfe ofhis heart,fingersand wozd.

4

Those thattrauell, and long iournies doemake,

Areliketo pay dérefoz what theydoe take.

5 Thisindgehe is wife,learned, and well red,

Andyet heis oft, by affection led.

6 Benota blab,butkæpe quietand still,

Andthoushalthaue pzofit, thy purſe to fill.

7 Hespeakes veriemuch,but fillieGodwot,

Fozyouknow that afoles boult is fone thot.

8 Letthemrather spight,then pitie me ill ,

9

The forefares then belt when they curlehim ftill.

Dftimes thepoozeft fozt doelouethebest,

Fozriches bræde debate,and make vnreft.

10 Theelection is goodand lowable,

In chufing aman wife and capable.

11 Ifnowthouwithdraw thy felfefaraway,

It willbeshame and discreditfoz aye.

12 Poungand old, all muſt packeandlo away,

Neuer afkewhere,no2 inquire theday.

4 3. I 3t
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· Marchale.

Itis greatpittie,doe all whatthey can,

In primeofyouth,he thall die a youngman.

2 Bethounotloue ſicke,no2hurtnotthy life,

Thou neuer haltget herto be thy wife.

3 Ifheferue thewell,thenloue thouhimwell,

Ifill, thenlethim goe to thegreat diuell.

4 Allhispleafure,paftime,delight,andbags,

Is tobestill tollingamonghis bags.

5 Allkindeofbittailethallgood cheape remaine,

Ifthey benot tranfposted this yære intoSpaine.

6 This damnable iudge is moſt couetous,

And inhopeofhonour,moſtambitious.

7 Ifhegoeonwithhis fwlich pzetence,

He hallgetnought,butbe at great erpence.

8 Doeyounotbeléue this clatteringfellow,

Fozhewilllie,andhis bzaine is butſhallow.

9 Hethat thou makeft to bethygreatest friend,

Is thy deadliest foe,as will pzœue in th’end.

10 Wantbates courage,fo ther's no affinitie,

Toaniepurpose twirtloue and amitie.

11 Heireshath béne wanting,as fœneſo befoze,

Butelection lafteth for euermoze.

12 Youmaytrauellſafe,and goe whereyou pleaſe,

Withoutall danger ozany diſeaſe.

1 Begin



Syoych.

Beginyour voyagelo loone as you can,

Youshall wellperfozme it to yourgreat gaine.

2 Heshallbehappie,death thallbe erilde,

Hethallnotdie, tillhebetwice achilde.

Whatthoudoft defire thou ſhalt obtaine,

Afpzouidently youfollow amaine.

4 Ifyoumeane aferuantto entertaine,

Pzooue ifhe vle oz no to lie and faine.

5 Suchgoodgiftsby nature inhimſhall be,

Thathe hall louevertue andhoneftie.

6 Dffruites there thallbe ftoze,cone ſhall beſmall,

Andwineshallbe dére,but grallenone atall.

7 This shall becourteous,ſoft,and veriekinde,

Andbeareto all a reaſonable minde.

8 Thoudostlowarily thy things difpole,

Thatit is vnpoffiblethou ſhouldeftlofe.

9 Thisman is ofcredit in allthat hedoth,

Indeede and inwozdhespeaketh the truth.

10 Fortunehath fauourdhim so often andmuch,

Thatnone dothnowenuiehim,thoughhe be rich.

11 Deatenotwith the rich,his weathis thunder,

Foz'tis only gould thatcan wozkewonder.

12 Thekingthat byfuccellion gaines the crowne,

Ishardly remoued,and wozle put downe.

4.
1 To
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2

Sormilitat

Tomakearealme floziſh invnion,

Thereis nofuccellion like a kings fonne.

Ifyou willtrauell your pretended way,

Then letme intreateyou awhile to ſtay.

3 Itis decræde to tellyou I am bould,

4

Yourſkinne it ſhall neuer warewzinkled old.

Letloue a loue,fog ſo it is better,

Troublenot thy felfe, fince thou canſ notgether.

5 Fozto ferue well, and fo loyall to be,

'Tisan ill encounter,a pzielt to lé.

6 Bearevphardrumour,lookewell to your tackle,

Foz the world and the fleth thall beyour obstacle.

7 This famestrange peere,oates,hay,graffe,and caltell,

Shallhardly bebought,and muchdeererfell.

8 Thisludgeis vnconftant,and ſo vnfit,

Fozonelytogaineheimployes his wit.

9 Doe what thou wilt,itis alllabour loft,

It willbe thy hindzance,and to thy cost.

10 Lethim talke on, his wozts areno Gospell,

Scarceinahundzed one truehe doth tell.

11 Lethim take hæde,be wifeand ſpareno toyle,

Leastin theend,his foes giuehim the foyle.

12 Anhoneft,louing,true,thoughapozefriend,

Is betterfar then a couetous fiend,

I a



Emplichil.

■ Arichmans loue islike to foztuneswhäle,

Sometimes at theheart, and then attheheele.

2 Hee'll beagood hulband, and takegreat care,

Thatliues inhope to behis maiſters heyze.

3 Lookeereyou leape,ere that dangerbegins,

Butleapeereyoulooke,then bzeakboth yourſhins.

4 This thallfureline wellvntill he beold,

Exceptin hisyouth hebeouer bold.

5
Let the malicious fret out their fill,

In spight ofthem all thou shalt hauethy will.

6 ' willbenoferuice,noz ftand thecin ftead,

Tokeepapuritane,at bozd and bed.

7 Heloueswithlaffes to ielt and to mocke,

I thinkehewas lapt inhis mothers(mock.

8 All things this yeerewill be reasonable,

Becausethetimehath bén ſo ſeaſonable.

9 This Judgehe is true and not trecherous,

Betfrangely giuen to be couetous.

10 Ifthattoanother thou doftnoneill,

Thyowne occafions will fall out well.

11 Thinkenot that to thee foż allhis faire thowes,

Hespeaks the onehalfeofall that he knowes.

12 ThinkeyouarenoSaint thatyou canlive fo,

That malice andhate thallwozke you nowoe.

R
I1 Whom
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Ortubeus.

1 Whommolt you inuite to fable dayly,

Isyourgreatest foeand wozüt enemie.

2 Trueheartedlouehathat allno regard,

To pouertie, riches,bzibes,02 reward.

3 Theclectedkingbearcs agod minde,

Tokeep all Braight,and each thinginhiskinde.

4 Ifthat your trauell, you wifelyemploy,

Poushallthenreturnewithcomfost andioy.

5 Lethim then atno timeagood guard lacke,

Fozdeath is ready and ftands athis backe.

6 Althoughthou obtaine not thy whole content,

Yet Chalt thouhaue wellandfufficient.

7 Ifthouwiltbeferued fit to thy minde,

Thenfrom thecountrie ſomepzety boyfind.

Shethallwith a moll zealous confcience,

Louevertue,learning, and all good ſcience.

9 This is like tobe a most pleaſant yeare,

All things thallbegood cheape,andnothing deare.

10 This covetous Judgeis a dangerous man,

Andveryhard to pleaſe doe what youcan.

11 concerning this caufe you gouerne well,

Pourgainethall begreat, thus muchI can tell.

12 Hehathatongue light,quick,nimble and briefe,

Andgoes as fast as 'twerean Alpen leafe.

I It



Dabrazulit.

■ It Wallbedifficult to bzing to paffe,

Infuchafostas he pretends the cafe.

2 Markehim well,as he goes from the ftable,

Andyouthallfeeifhe willbe pzofitable.

Take thounow inhand anykind ofthing,

Foznowthou haftgot Foztunein a fring.

4. He shallhauethecredithe dothdelire,

Ifthat to proudly hee doenot aſpire.

5 Hewillvery hardly returne againe,

Fo2by afalle pyzatheſhallbe tane.

6 Heshallcuredie, as it is fuppofed,

Withinhis ownehouse as he is inclofed.

7 These two by their quarrellingthallbeway,

GreatillinBawdży,and moſtfilthy play.

8 By thy godferuice and labozious paine,

Thoushaltgreat pzofitand reward obtaine.

9 Shethall be folemmeas a cops pined,

And wholly to religion inclined.

10 Beginnothingyetthou wouldst to paffe bring,

Fozknowthere is a fittimefoz all thing.

II ThisJudgebyiniuftice althoughhe seemegraus,

Shall tohis ruinemanycnemieshaue.

12 Thethingthouhaftlent, as I can perfeuer,

Thou neuer art like againe to recouer,

珉 2 I Juhat
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ΠΙΟ Menhedach.

1 What thouhaữk lent out, benot afraid,

It shall beagainemolt thankefullypaid.

2 this enterpzilehe chall well being to palle,

And performeit well ineuery cafe.

3 Benottoo forwardin this hozlebuying,

Fozafcuruie iadeisbuta baidling.

4 Now Fortunebegins to fauour thy ffate,

Andfurther the thing thouwouldst beat.

5 Leaue thewozdand tranlitozie trouble,

Foz all her vanities are as abubble.

6 Obferuenot thewinde for the faire wether,

Shethall profperously faile and fafecomehether..

7 Tohaue ftill frequented ill company ,

He thall allcomfoztlelle in the fields dye.
4

8 Thesetwo new married ſhall liue well andloue,

Dbferuingeach other like turtle doue.

9 Thouartlike inferuice to end thy daies,

ΤΟ

Foz Foztune;fauourethnot well thy waies. -

Sheshallbeanhufwife beyond all notch,

Fozin acountrey there whall not be fuch.

1) Benotso haftie, foz that is a fault,

Pourmoney is fure, loft firemakes ſweetmault.

12. Hethallgenerally betouedwellbe,

Becauſe allmen perceive his honellie.

1 hiss



Mujach.
11L

I
Hishaughtiepride itſhallſo high ſurmount, 11313)

He thall behated,and ofno accompt.

2 Whatthou didßlend,the partiewouldrender,

He wouldfaincifpouertie didnothinder.

2005

3. Heshall not doethethinghewould ſo faine,) 5( ados

Thecoltwillbe mozethen he can maintaine.

4 Dfthishozle cannogood feruicebe made,

Fozheis Iseeaberie oldiade. 10000

5 Befoze that you depart,by my confent,

Lokewellabout youfoz feare you repent.» &

6 Themozecoll the mozecredit,butwhat than,

Hee'sinanillcafe,that is a poozeman.

7 This hip is in danger,being fo toft,

As a thousand to onethe will be loff.

8 Takeyou no care,when oz whereyou ſhall die,

Fozallis Gods earth whereinyoumuſtlie.

9 Pourgoodman will be doinghecannothould,

To ftrike withthe scabberd youmay then bebould.-

20 Byhis good feruice theworld ſhall itſee,

Hewillgetlibertieand bemadefree.

11 Heshallbe apter onballets to looke,

Then to sing good things outofaPfalme booke.

12 Tovndertake off,fo difficult andhard,

Thetimeis yetnot fit noz well prepar'd.

3
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I

Godibell.

Nolealoncan theeabettertime yeeldc,

Ifthatfor thy pleaſure thou meane to build.

> Hefhallbegentle,loft,and tractable,2

Andto all good things agreeable.

3 Hehatharightgood will,the debt to pay,

But amancan doe no mozethenhemay.

4 Itthall effect withexpedition,

5

Andas hedothwith it thall bedoNE.

Makethis hozfe ifanieyoumeanetobuye,

Fozabetter is notin a countrie

6 Sheloves thee well,therefdze thoumaieft chuleher,

Imeane to marie,butnot to abuſe her.

7 Hemetes withfortuneinher chiefelt pzime,

Fozhe thall risegreatin verie host time.

8 Theship with faire winde failes homewardamaine.

Andthallbeingherowners great profit andgaine.

9 Ashe defiretheuen there he thalldie,

Andinthefameplace his bodie hall lie.

10 Theirmaniefweete babes,as time willappzoone,

Shallbethefuregages oftheir true loue..

11 Hewillbyhis feruicemozepzofit gaine,

Thenhe dothexpect, for all his great paine.

12 Howmodelt loeuer with her 'tis caried,

Iknowthelallolongs till thebemaried.

I
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Cabdalcohd.

This grauegerle,I beleueere allbedone,

Wiltproove to religious as to turnenunne.

2 Begin not thybuilding I pray theeyef,

Fozneither the time nos fealon pzooues fit.

3 Thisis a why not likean old beare vnbaited,

Fozheliues mongstmen neither loued noshated.

4 Lookewhatyoulent, thall royallybe paid,

Andforyour kinonelle amends shallbemade.

5 Heshall nowperfomewithout alldelay,

Either part oz all, ſo muchas hemay.

6 Whosoeverthishozfedoth chanceto buye,

Shaikhaue caufe to repenthim pzesently.

7 With(peedenow fall to it,without delay,

Taketimewhile time is,fo2 time will away,

8 Foztune itis laid that the standson awheele,

Turningina tricethe head to the heels.

9 IfthisfameChip to past returneth well,

ShedoththenJalons voyage farcreell.

10 The rich ofthewoldthey cannot endure,

To thinkeofdeath,though to die theybefure.

11 Theyarebothhoneft,and both doeliue well,

And tholearehappie thatwith themdo dwell.

12 Itwill erelong,lo come to paffe,

Tolosethy feruice foz bzeakingagialle.

4
1 His
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• Alnach.

I Hisferuice thall be fo loyall and iuft,

Thattogreat preferment comehenædes muft.

2 Jultfromherparents ſhetakes itby kinde,

To loueBedfozdlhire (pozt,youknowmyminde,

3 ´ Youmaybegin it euen when youwill,

Butto stayawhile itcannotbeill.

4 Becausehis iuftice doth others ercell,

Thecommonsall doeloue himveriewell.

5 Whatyouhauelent,you may wellbidadue,

Theman is readie to bozrowanew.

6 He shall molt fully obtainehis defire,

Andnone Chall oppoſewhat he dothrequire.

7 'Tisan excellenthozle,be bould andbuye,

Heshallwellearnehis price befozehedie.

8 Nowfollowthy foztune, ifthziuethou wilt,'

Dilmaynot,Romeinoneday was notbuilt.

9 He that mounts higherthen fits his degré,

Shall bepointedat, a foole for to be.

10 Itisa good whip, ftiffefided and frong,

Andtherefozethefea canher notmuchwrong.

11 Itisletdowne,by thy natiuitie,

Thatwherethouwalkbozne,there thou Chalt die.

12 If theirloyaltie dae longendure,

Itwillbewonderandadnenture,

I Neither



Calbdalach.

1 Neither wifenoz goodman canbetter be,

Abetter couple did Ineuer fee.

2 Heferuedagood maffer,as now appeares plaine ,

Bywhomhegotcredit, pzofit and gaine.

3 Sheisyetveriehoneft, butyet as I fæle,

Shee'll learne beriefoone the tricke ofthehæle.

4 Thisisanill day,and a wozlerhower,

Tolaytheground wozke ofahappy tower.

5 Letpridethen Üretchhimselfeneuerſo taule,

Wefeebery oft that pride gets a fall.

6 Bewareofhad I will, andlendno może,

Forthis isgone, keepewell therell therefoze.

7 Hemaywell with,and ſtill fækethereafter,

Butyetgetiult moonechinein the water.

8 Before thoubuyehim,make fure by triall ,

Fozoncemonte paidether's nodeniall.

9 Ifthougoelt forward with whatthoupretende,

Thoumai't chance get repzoofe to makeamends.

10 Ambition and auarice in feadofgaine,

Shall makethee odious hatefull remaine.

11 Thethipby fazmes tolling is growne fo weake,

Thatthe is indangerto finke of aleake.

12 Thetowns o2 countrie, ab2oade oz athome,

Walhat neede we care wherefincedeathspareth none?

I Except
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I

Albatujes.

Erceptthis mans foztune alterand change,

He shalldiein a placeforraineand frange.

a feein thewozlo,foz riches andpelfe,

Thereis no kindneſſe,buteach for himfelfe.

3 Lethisferuice begåd, better oz wozle,

He mayputhisgaineina bottomeleffepurse.

4 Hisparencehee'll obay in all he can,

Butyetbyno meanes to be a Churchman..

5 Tobegin thy building inante wife,

Another timechule,I thæ aduiſe.

6 Some halllonehim, andothers hallhimhate,

Andlameforhim thall fall at great debate.

7
Takeat allno care, befoze thetimecome,

Forhe halltruely pay you thewholefome.

8. Those idlethoughts thatfo comein thyminde,

Areliketo a wethercocke in the winde.

9. Thishoufeisnot good, I doehimnotlike,

Therefoze refuſehim,anotherlecke.

10.Inquire no further,noz dackethouno time,

Fozthata good wozke is alwaies in piime.

11 Doenotexpect, no2 doe notthinke it,

Thathecan rifetoaniegreat credit.

12 Amongawholehundzedone dothnotscape,

And therefore I feare, thehathſomeillhappe.

Lake



Alfargalamutadam.

1 Lakeno care, fozwherefo ereheſsiourne,

Bethall inhealth and ſafetie returne.

• Heshallbpon his owne territozie ,

Fozlakeandleaue this would tranfitozie.

3 Abettermatch for loue there cannot be,

Godlend them longlife and profperitie.

4 Heisgonetoferuice,thewhichhedothfinde,

Mozeswæterthenfrædometo pleaſe his minde.

5 Thisthallbehoneft,anoiding all ftrife,

Indeuouringstillto leave a quiet life.

6 Nowthoumai'thappely begin to day,

Andwithoutfeare the firstfoundation lay.

7 Forhistruenobleneffe,and greatpzubence,

Allmenthallhauehim ingreat reuerence.

8 Lendnotto fuchaone,but faue thatcoff,

Fozhowmuchyou lend,ſo muchyou haueloft.

9 Thoushaltobtaine euenat thy owneleafure,

Allthat thouwoulseft, to thy own pleaſure.

10 Taketheholethey pzoffer thænowto sell,

Forwherether's abetter Jknownotwell.

11.Benot diſmaidelikeacowardly abiect,^

Thoughfortunepzoonewozlethen thou doff expect.

12 Ifthouhauegreat friends thouthen ſhalt obtaine,

Fozfauournotworth doth now a daies gaine.
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I

Albelda.

For allhis afpiring to mountſohie,

He maychauncecomedown to bafe beggery.

2 Thewhip is now in the greatocean,

And in great perill of deftruction.

3
In what countrie thou like beft to live,

There thou muſt alſothy last tributegiue.

4 Theman ofa cut lofe that takes a thiner,

His wifeto an archer ſhall lendher quiver.

5.By the great feruice thathe doth pretend,

Heisberielike his fate foz toamend.

6 Loues play is prettie,and theloues it well,

Andbetterdoth like it thenI daretell.

2. Pet stayasmall while,and ifthatyoumay,

Andthen buildto możrow, but not to day.

8 This iudge is hated,foz ofold faid itis,

Amanwithoutmercie ofmercie ſhall mille.

9. Bemerrie then,for your debt take no care,

Youshallhaue itin coine currant and faire.

10 Pes Jaffurethee that all thall wellgos,

Fortuneis pleased to be thy foes foe..

n He isoffomemoft notoziousvicefped,

Whichpetis notknowne,andlonghath beenehid,

12 Rowtimeand tide doeboth cor curre together,

Seruingto thy willeitherwhen o2 whether.

1 The
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Alfargalmancar.

Thetimefeemes now to beagréable,

Tohaue Fortunegod e fauourable.

'Tisnogreatmatter thathe doth defire,

Andthereforehee's like tohaue his defire.

3 Thewhip,her lading,and thecompany,

Shall allcome to their post in fafety.

4 Death hallhauenopower vntill that thoube,

In the place ofthy birth of Patiuitie.

5 Thefetwo trus louers fo faithfullthey be,

That whiletheybothliue, they boththallagres.

6 Thyparents leave thee aferuantto be,

Delleto takewhat courſe beſtlikeththứ.

7 This is inclined by true affection,

Toagoodconfcienceand religion.

ThemonthofMarchwillbe theverybest,

Tobegin thy buildingifbuildthoulift.

He isgentle and ofſuchdiſcretion,

Thathe is loued of euery one.

10 Itwillnotberendzedagaine this yeare,

Exceptthatyoubuy it at a pricedeare.

11 Leaueoffthefølichlouethouwouldût beat,

Leaftthat thourepent,when'twillbeto late.

12.This hozle is notgæd,no2 ofthebeſt kinde,

Therefozefake elſewhere another to finde.

5 3
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I

2

Aalbe.

Lookewell aboutyou andaduifedbe,

Beforeyou take this hozle be rul'd byme.

Goenowthoumaißt,enterpziſe anything,

Foz thy Fortuneis goodandfauouring.

3 In parfaite ofhis Fortunes lethimon,

Forhethallgetgold and reputation.

4 TheShipthallfurecome, doeyou notmidéke,

Butthewinde will be contrarie this wake.

5 Ifin his countrieheeburied be,

Itis agreatwonder,and frange tome.

6 Concerning the woman dare notfay,

Butthe manis honeft euery way.

7
To gethis libertie Iknow nothow,

Fozfriendsandfoztune willit notallow,

8 'Tismozefittingher difpofition,

9

Tohaue abulbandthen to turne anone.

Iffrommy counſell thouwiltnot varie,

Ithentheeaduiſe a while to tarrie.

10 ThisJudge Chall be vpzight and very iuft,

Butinhis choller endure him you muſt.

11 Thedebtisfure,and in time willbehad,

TWith littlelaw,foz the partie is bad.

12 Ifthouloue credit, and thereofbepzecile,

Thenatanyhandleauethis enterpzife.

The



Ican.

1 The timeas yet, dothneither fit nozlost,

To begin any thing-ofgreat impost.

a An euill confcience is euer difmaide,

And toheare ofdeath is alwaies afraid………

3 Hethatfrom his ill doing abſtaine will,

Shallbe fure of good in leauingtheill.

4 Follow on thy fuite this office togaine,

For Jainmotſure thou shalt it obtaine.

5 This traueller with great labourand paine,

Shall at thelast, his withed pozt obtaine

6 He shalldiewellbecauſehe linedfo,

7

Foz of agood life,there can comenowoe.

'Twerebetteralittle tohidethy griefe,

Thentobeiealous, andget no reliefe.

8 Thereis no doubt, butthathealeit will,

Butifhelaunceit,itſhallhimkill

9 Dfallthe pleasures that aman canproue,

Thereis not one equall to sweetlipt loue.

10 This wozke doth plainely férme finiſht tobe,

Butthatit was wellwought youmay fee.

This is aPzieft thatfoz profit doth féke,

Butto preacho2 to teachhe is not leeke.

12 He wouldfaine pay wellbut as fuppofe,

wherenothing is tobehadthekingmultlofe.
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Algarifmaris.

1 Byhisgodwit, tudgement,and diligence,

He thallin briefeget ofyou acquittance.

2 Abetterseason cannotbehad,

Tobeginanythingthat's good o2 bad.

3 Ifthatthylife bereligious and right,

Thy end thallbehonour, and death delight.

4 Beyounotdifmaide,but be ofgoodchære,

Although it fall outa very illyeare.

5 Lakeopportunitie, fozllow notime,

Butfollow thy bufineffe whileit is prime.

6 HeWalllight on ſuchan vnluckie place,

That hethall be made a flauevery baſe.

7 Deathbntoall men is bitterandlower.

Butbnto thewicked it is awozlehower.

8 BenotJealous, nozmiſdoubtnotthywife,

Forthethall betrue all daies ofherlife.

9 Takekitchinphyficke foz so he thall mend,

For the Doctorhis daugges are to noend.

10 Fozallyour delights and (pozts whatſoeuer,

Fozdow not theChurch no2preaching neucr.

11 This houfeis built frongand ſubſtantiall,

You neede not doubtthat eueritwill fall.

12 This noble paclate of whom you enquire,

Is worthy the belt leate for his duehire.

I 3f
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Albanban.

IfI thould(peake truth, and tell the veritie,

He is not worthy offuch a dignitie.

2 He willbea fpendall, markewhatIfay,

He loves to receivebut neuerto pay.

3 Thisisanill time that nowwearein,

Withany great wozke to mellog begin.

Wolhen onceaman isdead, you then ſhallknow,

Whetherhewerebeloued, yea oz no.

5 Kailenoton Foztune, ifthatitappeare,

Thatwithout fome loflethou putoffthis yeere.

6 Purſueandfollow for he that maybelt,

Shall neuer refuſe to yeeld thy requeff.

7 Thoughthat the partiebeluftis and strong,

Hewillbein danger to die erelong.

8 Fatepretends thatonthewater thou thaltdye,

Therefore leaue thewaters, and walkeon the day.

Hee'll neverbeferuedright inhis kinde,

Tillhe bemadeCuckold,this is my minde,

10 Hemult needsnowdie, beleeueyou itme,

Andloafterhim, thelikemuffallwe.

11 is god tohunt inapleaſantplace,

Andfollowthe fpost withawellmouthedchafe.

12 Itwerenotgood I thinke to letitreff,

Butto repairea little werethe belt.
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1 Thisbuildinghath been very well furuaid,

Andbya goodwozkeman finiſht and made.

2 Heis wellworthy ofgood preferment,

Forhis liuingto chalte and continent.

3 Hehathvery goodmeanes to renderall,

Buthewill notheare, and his wit is (mall.

4 'Tis nowagood time to doe a good thing,

And therefoje attempt to doe thy withing.

5 To liuewell endeavour and doe what you can,

Andso you shall die a mofthappy man.

6 Thouhafta good foztunenow forthisyeree,

Butfor all the reft,itdothnotappeare.

7 Leavethouoffthis pleaſure , föz elfeIamfure,

Thatitis likewith coft long to indure.

8 Ifthis trauellerhad beens difcrætand wife,

Hehadnotbegun ſuchan enterpzife.

9 Uponthydeathbed remember thou mailt,

That therelike a candle thy life multwafte.

10 Ifhebøiealous , 'tis without cauſewhy,

Foztheeuerhathlinedmoſthonefly.

11 Forthis timeheſhall recouerperhaps,

Butthen lethim takeheede of the relapfe.

12 Takethy pleaſurebemerryand quiet,

Andaboueallkeepethouagooddiet,



Aldibran

Torelieuethy spirits, and pzocure eale,

Readeonsomegodbokethat may thymindpleaſe.

2 Fozfuch kindeof fuffe, the wozkeis not ill, # 173

Andsowellmay fit a man ofhis skill.

3 This godlelleChepheard ofallhis pooze flockes,

4

Willnothauethetenth, but all their wholelockes.

Couetoulues hath madehis heart so hard,

Thatbyno pittie it willberepaird...

5 We perlwadedthat thereis difference,

And inhouresand daies a stronginfluence.

6 Amanmoftvilde, treacherous andfubtile,

Andtherefoze amoft vileendhauehe will.

7 Beforethis yeere befully atanend,

Foztunebymilfoztune will thee offend.

8 Pouthallobtaine it withlittleadoe,

And yetI thinkeyoumuſt pay foz it too.

9 Thistraueller Ifee he willbe gone,

Andcometo takehis leaue ofvs anone.

19 Avaliantheart will micklepaines endure,

Notfearingdeath02 whatthey can procure.

11 Thytealoufitewhen once I thall beknowne,

Willprocureeachto calltheeJohn a dzóne.

12 Thispatientfozallhis buffecare,

Hadfurelyneedhis winding thäte prepare.

A 2 I he
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I He Chall befoundandhauehis healthagaine,

whoseAfhe willberuldwitha teinperate vaine.

2 Dfall thegames fo2 health thatbledbe,

Shootingis thebeſtand themostcourely.

3 Hereis great coff inthis buildingwithin,

BalticAndallis loft and(carcelyworth apin.

4 Thepeoplemaybepleaſedand content,

Lohaue logoodafuperintendent.

s Jfhetake counfellandguidewell hisgeete,

It willbeeafeto quithimthis ycere.

6 If forthy pleaſurethouwilt oughtbegin,

This is a fittimewhich now weare in.

7 Ifwithaduice his dummelſehe decree,

Itmayfucceede wellfoz oughtIcanfee.

8 Thistimewill be troubleſome, hard anddeare,

Butthereconpence ſhall be the next ycare.

9 So isthylonein alltheirhearts planted,

That what thou dostfuefor ſhallbegranted.

10 Thts manhis buſinesdothwifelycarrie.

Andinhis doings,heis verywarie.

11 Whentimehathwalledwhat nature hathfed,

Hethenſhallyeeld,and ſo dieinhisbed.

12 'Wis aInzong repost andwasulabediſmiſt,

Foshiswifeistrue andveryhomeft.

I at



Aldyrach.

Ifhebeielous,itis then herhell,

Fozhis wife is honeft andlaveshimwell.

This ficknelle folingeing,it will doethedeede,

Therefozelooke to it,foz foyouhabneede.

3 Thetenilecourt,footeball,andthewallling,

Isforyoungmenshealth abèrie goodthing.

4 Thisfairenew building,like apaintedsheath,

Willfoonscome to ruine andmoulderbeneath.

5 This paultriepielate, vnworthiehis place,

Werebetterimployd inſomeothercafe.

6 Asgoodacquitthem,as callfuchtolaw,

Thatforamans monie cannotgine ftraw.

7.Thishoure is notgood,therefoze refufe,

Andforbearea while,a better to chufe.

8.Heiscountedhappie, and well mayfwvimmte,

Thatbygood meanes is heldvpby thechin.

9 Thispeere Chall be ill,vnconftant,and frange,

And eueriemoment ſubiect to change.

10 Alkehim nowany thingwhatthouthinkelt fit,

Fozlurenotdenyinghe ſhallgrauntit.

II

C

'Lisafoule voyage, although afaire Winde,

That leaveshis wife e hischildzen behind.

12 The graueforthe quicke, itdoth ferne mozefit,

When for the deadthat is buried in it.

3 x When
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I

Fundel

Whenhehathliued a faire old age,thenhe

Shalldie,and die to liue eternally.

2 Thoudosthergreatwrong fo ielous to be,

Whichwillmakeher wozle,and so cuckoldthæ.

3 Heshalldiefoone, let them doe all theirbeſt,

Andafterhim too, ſo ſhall all the reft.

4 Lodifcourfe with maidens it is a pleaſure,

Lakehæde you touchnotthe box oftheir treaſure.

5 Dfthis housetheendingandfituation,

As farmozestately then the foundation..

6 This prelates knauerie may alter the cafe,

Thathemay well be thzuft out ofhis place.

7 Althoughhehad wholly the meanesandpower,'

Petwouldheneuer dochis endeusur.

8 Beginnothing now,but take mycounfell,

Ifthatyou doemeane tohaue itgoe well.

9 'Tisberiehard toknowbyanyſkill,

Whetheramans end thallbegood o2 ill.

10 Afterall thy wearielabourand paine,

Foztune thalloncemake the happie agaire.

11 Bythy ownemeanes thouwilt notobtaineit,

Exceptfomefrienddoehelpe the togaineit.

1 2 Thistraveller ofwhom youſo enquire,

Shallberiefoonereturneas you defire,

1 This
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2

Algarifma.

This traueller,thoughfarhe dothſoiourne,

Yet thall he againemoft fafely returne.

Afthoubepursued,flieand doenot yeeld,

Andfollowwars, foz thou multdiein field.

3 Belæuenot reposts,which offare vntrue,

Andlo,muchwzong doth ieloufieenfue.

4 They shall recouer, and befoundagaine,

Andthebetter after in healthremaine.

5 Toplayatthe chelle, is aplealantgame,

Soyou can fozbeareto chafeat the ſame.

6 I cansaynothing,for ought that fee, marduka

Foz leenothingrepzosued to be..

7 This partieis honeft,pzudent,and fage,

Detfome athimbyspight are ina rage.

8

9

Hetballacquit and cleerehimselfe ofthzall,

And royally payhis creditours all.

Takemyaduile,doeany thing begin,100

For thetime isgoodthatthouartnowin. »-

10 Ifthou doeltperfeuere inhoneftie,pam

Thylifeshall begood, and thy end happie.

11. Whether for credit, 02 p2oût it be,ai pui

Thisis thepeere shall doe good unto thee.

12 Thetimeis notgood by my consent,

Crceptyou mend it bybzibe,oz pant.

4
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Corbaly

Ifthoudost itpurſuecouragiouſly,

Thoushalt it then obtains affuredly.

2 This trauellermaywellhimfelfebeguile,

Forhee'sberielike to die in exile.

3 He islike a berie ftrangedeath todie,

Except fortune alter his deftinie.

4 Benottoyous,no2 ofa iellous minde,

Forlothouwalttroubleandfozrowfinde.

5 Ifthat withspeederemediebenothad,

Deis indanger,and that veriebad.

6 Tovautand walkle,and play atthefence,

Doththewamans courage,vallour & fence.

7 Asyet where thefoundationmuſtbelaid,

Isnotwellguideb,nos deepe enoughmabe.

8 Lethim nowdiffemble allthathecan,

Heis fitter foz war,then a Church-man.

9 Allthathebozrowes, whatfoenerthathe ſay,

He nee'r willbeable againetopay.

10 Toenterprisewhatnow thou doff intend,

Shallneuerprofper,beginningnozend.

1. Oftentimes throughfalle trecherous enuis,

Men lofe their goodsand themelues dosdie.

12 Ifthatinthis, føztune thy furnedoeferue,

Insomeotherthing,asfar the will (wernes

1 This



Algar.

1 This according to the reuolution,

Shallhauefortune in good conftitution.

2 Kelienot on promife 02what is faid,

Fozthen thou artliketo be cofened.

3 Hevndertakes the tourney with ill will,

whichmaywell p20oue a caufe his life to spill.

4.Heneedes muft die,and helpe there ſhall benone,

Forhis naturallcoursethall nothould on.

5 Benotielous,but by plaine proofetruely,

Fozelle thewholeſhameſhall redownd to the.

6 Heshall recouer though it awhile ftay,

Andphyfickemuſtbehis readieſtway,

7 Thofeofthebelt nature and(wetelt minde,

Are euer the moſt to muſickeinclinde.

1

8 Thiswozke thus endedas now’tisbegun,

Willbe richand ſtately to looke vpon.

9 Here's want ofno wit,02 weakenelle ofminde,

Butall for thewozßk, being foinclinde.

10 He thallpay all withoutmoleftation,

Andliuewiththe reff ingood reputation.

11 This is a good time fo2anieto pзoqué,

Foz working effect,iftheybe in loue.

12 Intend welland doewell,then goodſhall be,

Deellemyiudgementdeceiuethme.
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Eftiel.

Loueto doegod ,to vertue be friend,

So halt thouliue well,and makeagod end.

2 Themozethou takes care thy foztuneto know,

Themozetheis crofle, andoft prouethflow.

3 Bebouldto attempt and makethy request,

And all shall fall outto the fog the best.

4 This traueller,he ſhall be ſo frugall,

Thatwith content,returne againehethall.

5 Leaucworldly care,and couetouſneſſeflie,

Leaft thouleaueall,and fofuddenlydie.

6 Benot fo ielous to givethy wifeblame,

Leafthatin the end thoudo reapetheſhame.

7 Neuerexpectthoulongto abide it,

Exceptwifelythou doe betterguideit.

8 Atdiceand at cards a gamefterto be,

Is fitforfoles that are ofno degré.

9 Thisworkeis well wrought,and withgreat cunning.

Andfo is like to pzoueberie lafting.

10 This man is learned and ofgreatprudence,

Bearinginall things agood confcience.

11 Though he absent himselfe,yethe willpay,

Andonely alittle time you muſt ſtay.

12 Ifthatwith reafon intreate theeImay,

ThenIaduilethee,kcepethy houſe this day.

I The
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3

Ramuel.

Thethingofwhichyouſo muchdoeenquire,

Willneuerbe finiſhtto your defire.

Thisman'shated,wherefore I cannot tell,

ButIknowthat ill willneuerfpakewell.

Whatyouexpect you ſhall obatine andget,

By ahappiehoure that thall perfozmeit.

4 Let himdoehis belt,andgoewherehe will,

Hethall be fureto be talked on ftill.

5 Bakehim acobler,02 carrierofpackes,

Fozyou maywozkehim as ifit wereware.

6 Byhis melancolly ſadneſſe andcold,

He thallfonegrowgray andleemevery old.

7 He thalllookemoze,to get riches and gould,

Thenin the ivars honour a thousand fould.

8 This difeafed thall pine doewhatyoucan,

Andtill thefpzingbea verieficke man.

9 In fteadofimployment,giuehimabell,

Fozhecan neither ſpeake, noz tell meflagewell.

10 Hisintent is good,what he doth pretend,

Andbeingfollowed,thall haueagood end.

11 This is agood pzieft for tables o2 lurch,

Mozefitter for thepot, then for the Church.

12 He is generally ill beloved ofall,

Fozbeingamifer, andbad withall.

11 2 I he
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Fauch.

He shallbe gallant,franke and liberall,

Hauinga heart moft nobleand royall,

2 This thingthatis now inpreparation,

Shall end withpzaiſe and commendation,

3 Heiswellthought of,and hated ofnone,

Buthaththegood will of euerieone,

3

6

7

Idoebutmufefill,and doewhat Ican,

Whatthould meane the dreameofa wakingman.

Thethingthathefäkes,henowthall obtaine,

Though nonein his countriedoth prophet remaine.

He is toohaughtie,alonggowne to weare,

Andfarfitterinfældeto bzeakeaſpeare.

Pokinde oftroubleſhallhim ſo moleft,

Butfoztunethall turne itall to the belt.

8 Thisfame thall beaman gallantandgraue,

Andallhis defignesgood effect thallhaue.

• Forhis ill diſeaſelethim takeno griefe,

Foz within Chozttimehethallhaue reliefe.

10 This mellenger's truftie, lecretandtrue,

Thereforeimployhim Idoeaduiſeyou.

11 Nowfortune favoursthé all that themay,

Taketimewhile timeis for time willaway.

12.Hethallforhis deedes ſo providentbe,

Thatmen Hallwonderhisgood lucketo fé.

■ This
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Corobel

Thisman's not fitagouernourto liue,

That's alwayes taking,and dothneuergiue.

2 ethallwithfuch riot his moneyspend,

As thoughhisbagswouldneuer haucan end.

3 Whatthouintend' will bebut labourloft,

Foz Fortuneis bent that thou shalt be croft,

Deltinisand fate doe itſo ozdaine,

Thathatedofmanyhe ſhall remaine.

shoboldlyvndertakes moze thenis at,

Shall loſe hislabour,and ſpendhis wit.

6 Wherethatthou walkbozne, theregreatthouſhaltbe,

Andforuletheplacewithauthozitie.

7. He is verygraueby nature andkinde,

Andtobe achurchman is well inclin’d.

Byfomefrangemeanes that tohim is fatall,

Hisdeathshall meerely beaccidentall.

• Forthisprettie child, I darevndertake,

That it a molt gallant fouldier ſhall make.

10 Andifthatwith ſpeed ſomehelp benotgot,

They arelike to remaine longtime fick Godwot.

11 This mellenger is an idle prater,

Thereforeto trufthimthere is great danger.

12 Thy fpirits aremounted too muchaloft,

Therefoze thy enterpriſeſhall cometo nought.

3 I The
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Amanlis.

Thethingthounow dokin thyheartpretend,

Doefollow , for itthallhaue a good end.

Heshallbeprouidentfor night and day,

Ifvoluptuoulnesbeinghim notaftray.

Aboutthemost menand ingenerall,

Heshallbe courteous, wife, and liberall.

4 This enterpzifegood,it thall notgo wrong,

Buthauea goodend thoughthat it belong.

s Fozspeciallgood all men app2o0nehim,

And as heis, ſo dosallmen louehim.

6 Hemaybehappy,faz whathe dothcraue,

Sofortuneallotteth thathe thallhaue.

7

૩

9

Goetothecourtis beſt ifthouintend,

Inanygood lost thy buſines to end.

Intimeyou ſhall himagreatgrand panchlee,

Andlo fitan Abbey lubber to bee.

the thallhaue no let butwell hemay line,

Solong ashisNaturewillvigourgiue.

10 Heshall befozward andof agoodſprite

Andallbut onelyfo2 a carpetknight.
3

11 FozhealthDoctor Diet is your bestcure, de 1.

AndbyDoctorDuietyouthall be fure.

12.He is ofhimſelfe,milde, gentleandgood,

Exceptwithanger theymakehimstarkewood.

1 I enfure
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Alpharis.

I ensure thee this meffenger iswife,

Po bzagging pater 02 fo2ger of lies.

2 If thouhafthope ofthy fute to beſped,

Thentakegood aduice and runne not onhead.

3 His gouernementthallbevpzightand true,

Godgrantwithbs hemaylong continue.

4 Hethallbe fparing yetnot very fcant,

Butonelyfrugall to keepeaway want.

s This bulinelle bygoodfriends andindustrie,

Mayendverywelland profperouſly.

6 Throughfaults theworld dothsomuch detecthim,

Thatnohoneftmindecan well affecthim.

7 Atwereagreatfolly to hope too much,

Thenletit fuffice, the matter is fuch.

8 Atis onely thewarres that mulk gracether

For all the residue will deface the.

Atis contrarie tohis complexion,

Toreftand liue in contemplation.

10 Byhisowneprocure,his life it ſhallend,

In somegreatfaultheiufticeſhall offeud.

11 Heshallnotthe warres,02 garboiles require,

But to liuequiefthall behis defire.

12 Jfhetakenot courage and a goodheart,

At willbelongoz ere this ficknes part.

- what
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Berhardus.

Whatfoeuer remedy maybe had,

This ficknes will belong,grieuous,and bad.

2 Pittrullhimnot this mellenger is true,

And the fittest man couldhap to you.

3 Thyenterpzife is vertuous and ftable,

herefore it thall haue an end pzofitable.

4 Hishoneftvertuous life it ſhall be ſuch,

As he thall profperandgrowvery rich.

5 Hethallwaftmuch,and yet reftwith content,

Forthathespends thall behoneftly (pent.

6 Leaue offto defire, foz it willnotbe,

Pozyetcometo good, I affurethee.

7 By louingwell,loue is gotten withgaine,

Andby doing frell,men happy remaine.

8 Thething you expect, though longyet at laff,

Youshallenjoypart, lo hope wellthou maift.

9 Thereis in this mannofigne ofvertue,

Andtherefoze no credit to himis due.

10 Withall the ill conditions thouſeeft,

Hewereveryfit to bemadeaPzielt.

11 Takeheed ofwenchingfoz thatis thething,

Thatmostshallhinder, andthy conſcienceſting.

12 As it is expected, ſo heethallbe,

Fullofgreatvalour and actiuitie.

1 This



Alachid.

This childe ifithauegood education,

Will cometo be ofgood reputation.

2 Thoughthat this ficknellebegrieuous and ttrong,

Affureyou your felfe it ſhall notlastlong.

3

4.

Iinſureyouthis is averieknaue,

Therefozelet himwithyou no credithaue.

Youareverieventurous,yet take goodhæð,

Left thatyou chancemake mozehaft thengodfpæd.

s abettergouernment there couldnotbe,

Afhe didnotconet allhedothſæ.

6 Dfhisfriends he will getbut asmallthare,

Andyetofhis friends heſhal makenospare.

7 Afthebuilder line,thebuilding shallbe

Performed toanend,moft gallantly.

8 Bewarie and watchwell thy owneaffaires,

Fozt'is notliketo pallewithoutfontecares,

9 Thethoughts ofanaffe,andafolithmind,

Arewell asconftant as thewaueringwind.

10 Stay notat home,but likealuftteblood,

Menterab2oad, for that muft dog thégon.

11 And ifthathea Charchaman thouldbemade,

120

Hewouldfonecallhis gownefoj anewtrade.

12 Bytime,mans timegrowės(hozt,andToaway, ›

In time then thinkehow thou mattliuefoz aye.
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Map:

Bydaily erceffethylife thou dost spend,

and byit dolthaffen thes to thyend.

Makehimratherpzieſt thén amanofwar,

Fozhecanbetter fing, then fight by far,

Takeheedeofallthings ,and tell notalie,

Fo2thatwilllius euerandneuerdie.

4 Thisformonieisacouetouswretch,

Buthoneſtlytolivehecares notmuch.

* Followthepurpoſe,withmight andwith maine.

Anditshallendto thyprofitandgaine.

6. He shallneuerhis office well performe,

Exceptfromhis couetoufnelleheturne

7.
Heshallbeneereandin deuotion ſo could,

ThathethallhouournoGodbuthisgould,

8 Begiuand trieyourconcluffon,

It shallneuerbebutaconfuſion.

9 Thouartso teattie, and captious bende;

Thatalldoehatethee, nonecan thee abives

zo Hishopethallbehopelelle,thus much Iknow,

Forhopets afancie,that oftbreedeswor

11: Lethimfpendhistimeandgoewherehe will,USN

GsDee'llgetno credit,butbeafolèfill-

Ja Lethimbeferftone,02 clarke atthemoll,

Fozhewouldmakebut aberiebadprieff.

I. The



Albothon.

Theworldishis God,andGoldhisMammen,

whichhe loues betterthenallReligion.

Couetoufnellewillbethy bfter fall,

Andlo looneprocure thee ruineofall.

3 Nowin hisyouth you may plainely obferue,

Thatin thewars, he ſhall gallantly ferue.

Afhebeyoung, the diſeaſemanfanemend,.

Afheold, twilllanguiſh totheend.

5 He is a meffengerloyallandtrue,

PetComethingfantalticke,Imay tell you.

6 Beginthyfuite, andfollow it withspeed,

Foz thatthouthalt haue it,it is decreed.

7 Afwifelythougouernethy wozdsandwaies,

Whenwillthengetgoodfriends at all affayes.

8 Lethimalone,for fohewillſpend it,

Mwaies to ſpareſomewhat as God dothlend it.

This buildingverie (oneſhall finisht be,

Totheowners great pzaife, as youſhall fee.

10 Thouartbeloued ofgreatandſmall,

Andberie wellcommended ofthemall.

11 Hopewellandhauewell,fozſo itthallbe,

Andwhatthouhopeltfor thall be given thee.

12 'Tisnotlikely thatgoodshouldhimbetide,

That darenotventurefromhis fire fide.

2 * Let
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1LethimwanderSouthandNorth, Eaft and Welt,.

Hethallbebutabeggerat the belt.

2 This hall loue better a bootie tolike,

3

Then eitherto learnegood Latine 02 Græke.

'Tis furelywzought,thereforewehaueno need,

Tomakemozehalt thenwillwellpzwuegood ſpæd.

4 Heshallbeamanexceedingfo farre,

Thatnone hall farpaſſehim infeates ofwarre.

5 Thisficknes whereofrefoluedyouwouldbe,

Is likefoz to pzoue a tongmaladie.nn .

6 This messenger beares agood honeft face,

Pettakegobhæd heedoeyou no difgrace.

7 Lakenowmycounfell to leaueanddefft,

Leattthoudoerepent the, with had wilt.

8 This is aproud pælate moſt(peciall, on!

Andas welllearnedas noneofthem all.

• Ifhehad thouſands it were to noend,

Forallhecanget,hedoth idlelyspend..

10 This longfomeworke as thoudolkitprefend,

Is notlikely yetto cometo an end.

11 Thouwiltbetobulie thatinthe end,
すす

Thoushaltturnethy friends to be thyvufriend..

12 Thoushaltfruftrateofthy delires remaine,

Yetagood recompence thouſhalt obtaine,

38



Albeda.

Ifwith labour heprealeamongthe throng,

He thall get whathopehathpromiſedhimlong.

Athomeandab20ad,by ſea and byland,

He shall stillget credit,and great command.

3 Thoughhe bevntoward,and ofillbirth,

Det hee'll belearned and of very goodworth.

4.He hallkill himſelfelabouringlike ahozſe,

Fozhewantswitand ofhimselfe remözle.

5 This (kip-iacke is farrebetter madeto daunce,

Thento leade a battell inSpaine 02France.

6 Ifthatthey doemeanehis health toprocure,

Himselfe multthen speedie phyfick endures

7 This is agoodhoneft,and a truefellow,

Andin diligence quickas a wallew.

8 Pursue thy beſt,it ſhall fucceed theewell,

Foz fortune willhelp thee, this I can tell.

9 Hewouldcommand well,and gouerne aright,

And’twere not forhuggingwithWenusall night.

10 Dfthathehathhesparethnotatall,

But withgreat bounty is mostliberall.

11 This thingmay yetvery well endedbe,

Bycare, diligence,andgood induftrie.

12 Hisfriendsarenotfromhimſofarre eriled,

Butifhepleaſe,they maybe reconciled.

* 3 I Thy
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Amalia

Thygreateſtvnfriend that thouhaftthis day,

As thyneerelt allied, markewhat Isay.

NowthatImustend towardsmyfarewell,

WhouChalt hauethywith, acceptwhatItell.

Sæbe credit ozhonour farrefromthis place,

Fozinthy countrey thou nee'r Whalt getgrace.

4 This younglingsmanners dothtowellgracehim,

Thatit werepittieat all to deface him.

5 Hethatliues vpzightlyand doth Godfeare,

Kædenotfor deathes comming takeany care.

6 He is inclined as wellyou mayfee,

Scoggeranda truecoward to be.

7 This ficknes to mend, take helpofthe Cooke,

FozloIdoefind in th’end ofmyWoke.

8 This mellengerbeingthelast ofall,

Shall proue moûktrueandvery loyall.

9 Forthisenterpzile I stand in great doubt,

’Œwillhauehardfucceffe before th’end comeout.

10 Jfwifelyhebearehimſelfein thiscafe,

Itwillfallouttohiscreditand grace.

11 Heismozeliberall then fits his degree,

Sincehee'scome ofyeres his owne man to be.

12 Beholdwithlabourmybookeendsyoufee,

Andlomultyoulabour elſe'twill notbe.

FINIS.
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